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Down on Anniversary

Valentine Day Massacre;

in Cluh See ^Execution^

Bowlers in Panic;

Clues Point to

'Friends' as

Assassins

"Machine Gun" Jack Mc-
Gurn, 38, dapper Capon9
gangster and Public Enemy;
No. S, was shot and killed at,*

12:55 a. m. today in the Ave-

nue Recreation Parlor on the

second floor at 805 Milwau-
kee av.

He was shot from behind, po-.

lice believe, by two "frlenda'*

with whom he was waiting tdi

how\, as three confederates,

posing as "stlckup men,'*

plunged the place into con-

fusion with a fusilade of

shots.

7 Years Later

McGurn's death came ex-

actly seven years after tha

St. Valentine's Day massacre,

in which he was one of th(

chief suspects.

^
Aa.a grim remiadtr at thtti

massacre, only ti0^ or

' from McQum's body

was a plain white envelope, I

addressed to him, and bear-

ing this strange "valentine":

You've lost your job, you've tost

your doagh.

Your jewols surf cirs snd hMBd-

somo housoa.

But thints could still b* wont,
you know;

At Ittst you 'litvea't lost yout

trousu!"

Slaying Clues?

Four similar "valentines''

had been left at the cigar

counter in the alley by some
mysterious person. And po-

lice sought to know if they

had been left by McOum's
slayers—if, indeed, they were

intended as a ghastly mock-
ery of the victim.

The others were addressed

to Doc Pecaro, Nick BeJohn,
Skippy, and Jim Dyne. Police

sought to learn who those

men were.

From William Alosio, who
[has owned the Avenue Rec-

Mation Parlor, a bowlin^l
Alley,, for twa years, P<>ii'^

learned that McOum aniH

hla "friends" came in abouii



Cang Cuns Roar Again—

[ PANIC AT CLUB
AFTER KILLING

Crowd Rushes Out^
Into Zero Cold as

Bullets Fly
i

VICTIM TRAILEdI
BY GUNMEN

j

12:50 and asked for an alley. It'

was the first time, Alosio said, that
!

McGurn had ever been there. i

. Tlie parlor is a long rectangulaifi
rooAi. with four alleys along the !

north side, and the benches fof i

the players at the west wall. On
the south side are several pool i

tables. A cigar counter is along
the south wall, about forty feet

from the west wall, and west of
;

It is the entrance door.

20 See Slaying
j

There were about twenty per-
;

sons in the parlor, and Alosio told

McOurn he and his friends could
have the north alley. No. 1, as
soon as those playing on It had
finished.

McGurn and his companion;^
took off their coats, and saf

down to wait. One of his compan-j
Ions wrote the three names on a
Rheet at the alley—a sheet whicn

had <lisappeaj*ed after the shooti*

AIoslo was sitting on a chaii
near the cigar counter—^with one
shoe off. He had been Injured
In an auto accident, mnd his foot
was still bandaged.

Suddenly three men walked in.

They shouted:
"Stand where you are. This Is

a stlckup."
Without waiting, they began to

shoot. At the first shot. Alosio
plunged beneath a pool table. But
the three men. police learned,
had stayed near the door, firing

ii

fusilade of shots into the walls
ind ceiling.

^hot From Behind

They did not walk far into the
room. But McGurn who. astounded
at the shots, liad whirled to face
them, was shot from behind.
Two bullets had shattered the

back of his head. McGurn fell

on his back in front of the bench,
at the head of the alley, blood
streaming from his wounds. i

Three shells from .45 caliber
automatic pistols were found on
the floor near the door, apparent-
ly fired by the "stlckup men." No
ahells were foun'' near McGum's
fiody. and police believe the two''

I

'friends" who slew him used re-'

rolvers.

At the county morgue a coro-



THE END OF A GANGSTER.
Jock MvCurn^M body a« police found it.



I
pttroiu who wen In the pUce kt

the time—and for tour "pin bojt"

jwtao were watching McQum Just

f
before the shooting and, presum-

ably, saw exactly what happened.

So terrified were they that they

Jled with the others—not even
waiting for their pay.

Alosto and Mascarells professed^
to be unable to give the names
of the boys—or the names of any
other patrcais in the place.

Alosio. questioned at the West
Chicago station by Deputy Coro-
ner Victor Schla^er and Capt.
Martin Mullen, at first answered
routine questions reluctantly, then
took refuge in sullen silence, only
breaking it to shout repeatedly
that he be allowed to "^see his

lawyer."

Wakened by Shots

Mascarella was a little more
willing to taltc about the shooting
—but not to give any real infor-
mation. He said he had seen one
of the "stick-up men," but insisted
he didn't know him and wouldn't
be able to identify him.
Later Mrs. William Alosio was

seized at 2020 Pierce st. and heU
fpr questioning. T

i The inquest was set for 111

a, m. today at the county morgu^.
1 Meanwhile three men were tapj-

en int^ custody for questioning
Iwhen i\ey were seen entering a

restauraJlt at 807 Milwaukee aft-

idlately alter the ihoctlng.

They were Sam Alosio. 31, ol

1141 'W. Huron St., brother of
WUIiam, and Charlea AlaMwka,
23, at «St N. Curtl* it., both said

to have minor poUee records, and
John Battaglla, », ot IIM W.
Ohio St. None of the three bore
a gun.
The police declared their con-

fidence that the murder had
been carefully planned, and that
at least five men—the two
"friendi" and the three "bandits"

—were included amObc the plot-

ten.

Unravel Plot

"gavrhlm time to get settled be-
^

fore they entered. I

Ther fmr have entered the par-
]

lor to do their part with extreme t

trepidatloii. They couldn't be sure

.that McOum wouldn't draw a

gun and open fire before the

^esasfiina couid met.
- But aa McQum whirled about

at their fire, the "friends" poured

.

bullets into his head. Those shoU

were fired at point-blank range.

They couldn't miss—and McGurn,
icho w'as No, 5 on Chicago's first

1st of public enemies, died as the

'

3t. Valentine's Day victims died-)-

ihot from behind, without |i.

Hie "friends," they believed,

had been with McQurn for the
entire evening, but were afraid

to tackle him alone. McGurn was
known as a "tough guy," one who
was quick on the trigger and well

able to defend himself.

The two, appointed as the ac-

tual kiliers, lured him to the
bowling alley, police believed, at a
carefully appointed time. But even
there, with McGurn supposedly
at ease and oft guard, they de-
Ipended on the confusion created
[by the "stickup" to cover tlicir

I itssault.

According to that theory, police
ilald. the three "stickup men"
>|ere waiting for McOurn and the
lathers to enter. They watched
'McDum come to the trap and

lance.



DP PAVED

ilTHJLLEIS
Gangster Narrowly Escaped

Death Many Times; Survived

Terror Reign of Dry Era

Jack McGurn, product of "the
Valley" on the lower Wfst Side,

oipe-time pugilist, graduated from
t:jie age of street fighting and th«
filv years in the ring to the dead-j

:

1<J
warfare of gangdom In the mid

|

I

die of the prohibition era.

i His "rise" to infamy as one ot

i

the most deadly machine gunners
was accompanied always by the
menace of death. Many times he
narowly escaped the vengeance
that overtook him last night, fif-

teen years after he became aligned

with the liquor gangs.

REAL NAME GEBARDI.
His real name was Qebardl. He

took the name of McGum for the
prf'^ ring. He was 38 years old.

He became aligned with the

North Side gang In 1927. The
gang had been headed first by
Dean O'Banion and included

iHymie
Weiss and Vincent

('Schemer") Drucci—all shot to

death during the years of bat ,le

with the Capone mob. Lat^r
George ( Bugs") Moran, still liv-

ing. Jed the North Side crew.

McGum soon became in-

volved in difficulties with the
North Siders, and the Immediate
result was an effort to kill him. .

As he stood a telephone booth
in » undluahop «t M Aush at.,

two men entered the shop mna
fired on him with a machine gun

;

and a pistol. He survived two
wounds.

JOINS CAPONE. I

His answer was to Join the
|

Capone gang as an active warrior 1

in years of battle. And identifi-

1

cation of him by witnesses to the
beginning of the St. Valentine's
Day massacre of 1929 indicated
he took part In the most effective

battle against his former allies.

After the murder charge for the
massacre was quashed he became

j

involved in lesser difficulties with
j

the law when federal agents seized '

him and his "blonde alibi," Louise;
Fx>lfr, June 25. 102B, on a Mann
act charge resulUng from theii

trip together to Florida.

IfSCAPES B7 MARRIAGE.
Though he was convicted anA

sentenced to* two years in prison,
he escaped the penalty by an ap-
peal to the United States Supreme
Court based on hfs marriage,
meanwhile, to Miss RoUe. He had
been married in'evfously to Mrs.
Helen Oebardl. but was divorced.
He had one child by that mar-
riage.

After repeal of prohibition Mc-
Gum became a gentleman of
leisure, playing golf In costly togs
at fashionable courses in amateur
tournaments. He bought the home
in Oak Park, and engaged in vari-
ous gambling enterprises.

Players In the Western Open
tournament at Olympla Fields on
August 27, 1933, were amazed to
see police invade the course anrl

seize a golfer about to tee off on
the seventh tee. The golfer was
^cGurn. entered under the nam;
of Gebardl. He was arrested oU
a vagrancy warrant.



Blond Alibi
Hunted in

Slaying

TIQOed on Massacre'

Anniversary

Omiglmd vengeutee caught up
with Jmck McQum SmjA seven
yean niter tlw most infmmous

r crime with which he was charged
—the St. Valentine's Day massa-
cre of 1929 In which seven of
"Bugs" Moran's gang were slaugh-
tered.

On February 14, 1929. the seven
men were lured to a garage at
2122 N. Clark St. by a fake phone
call.

At 11 a. m. an automobile re-
sembling: a police squad car hatt-
ed in front of the garage. An-

j

nther car pulled up at the rear,(

Two men In police uniform entered
Irom the rear and four entered'

from Clark st.
^

The intruders produced ma-
* chine guns from under their coats
and lined the seven Moran gang-
sters against the wall, announcinp
It was a liquor raid, and pressed
triggers, sending a deadly stream
of bullets into the seven men.
mowing them down Into a lifeless

bloody row of bodies.
Though Moran had not fallen

into the death trap, the massacre
virtually destroyed his gang, kill-

ing Pete Gusenberg. Prank Gusen-
berg. A\ Weinshank. James Clark,
John May. Adam Heyer and Dr.
Reinhardt H. Schwimmer.

Tliree weeks later McGurn was
seized by police in a downtown
hotel and identified by two persons
|as having been seen to enter the

garage. But his "blond alibir
pretty Louise Rolfe. said she and
McGurn had been in the hotel /it

the time of the massacre, and Mfi-

Gurn was freed. *

LOUISE ROLFE M*GURN
'Blond Alibi* in m«*wrm.



0

OM ataat -tbaut JBSMn oitaiitM

^jO^-OuHnc (be ereBini wuthm
ig^hwUe In tout tdaec «< bud-

,-A<--T«i dr. , ,
• . ..

- Af—A iUckup.'
JBo yon mcsn a lObbeiprT

a«ua -Stick TkoB bp."
M^Tbej said, "^tiek ttaem up
Id don't 111w ft.**

4^Wbo vu it that ratd that?
A^I. don't ««BcUy know who

I was stttiog on ^ tb^lr
my richt leg on anottaci cfaa^

the wiadom on the llUwaukip
iw «ide of the establisbmellt
I beard fomebody ihout "SUut

bem .up," and then tome ahootioK
rt«d, and I ducked under a pool

fale. I waited a while and when
jibe ahsoting ceased I (Ot up.
'

,
Q.—Then what did you do?

. A.—Evecytbinf wa* in a eeome-gn and everybody ran out ot the
ee. I looked aver en tba beiwl-
approacb and there wai a man

rmg OR . the floor.

L Q.—Did you know wlio that man

ibif at tharMMn'to "rlde 'dbiMk'
Q^Vaa'lliiK 'BfBB Ate dd^r«8e

<i»*-IiBt tbert KiineUiInc yoa OIB
i» about tUiT-:

A>-No, I eint tell y«u aiqrUitnf
move. Wbm «• tiMotteg atuM' 1
Wfwt under a pool table.

Kmrten Tana Slary,

^Tpny Uascanlla, a02t .MM
'^^r^d avenue,,emplej* of fiia'Mi-
watokee arenoe bowling alley .w^e
lack HcCurn wu (lain and who
witoeaed the kailng, made the faV
lowing ttatement to Capt Uartjh
E. Hullen at 4he Badae aveoijk
atatipn thia momiai: T
Q.—Are you eaiAayed «s?

wberer Aj—t clean «ut ite vmO-

you saw do any itipotingT ViVc'
A.—tea. " . Ti,-
6.—Did you aee any ottaa wkn

with thia roan? , > ,
'

'

A—-Wa I dtdnt aeii aBgroBa -**!
wHt» htm. ^ '-''j

Q.—Row many people wouU TdU
say were In ttiji ppoboen .«od
bowling alley ^ Af -Itiif «<4|da
shooting? - • •

'

Twenty "WliBCaaei fa OmAw;
There were about twaty man

In the place when the man d^Hsc
the ohootiag was leaving, and tn«n
they all Krambled for the (iMr
ifter these men left

Q —What do you mean whan
y "after theee man left?'

La.-^No, dr. •
.

{,'Q.—Did you find out later on
Ipfao that man was?
J'-.A—Not until the police arrived.

Md then I learned he was Jack
lleGum.

f
Didn't Knew Him.'

'

a —Isn't it a fact that you knew
nek UcGum, wboae real name I*

nncent Gebardi?
A—No, I dofl't know him.

jlQ-—Who did be ceme Info yo
JbabUabment with la* night?

(A—I de sot know.
Q^DU ha cum in alone?

WITNESS TELLS

' STORY OF HOW

M'GURN DIED

(Continued from First Page.)

room and bowling alleys at DOS

Hilwnilfca avenue. .

Q.—^ whom Ira you so em-
ployed? A.— only know the^an
M "Smokee."

Q.—Isn't the man you know as
'Smokes" William Aloisio? . A.—
I don't know his last name, but I

have heard hka called WiUie.

M Q.—b he the proprietor of tbh were two ram mtOt hln, and
Boolroom and bowling alley?

|L Awakened by Shola.

:ng out of the place, but I aoly I

one of them doing the sheotiBC.
Q.—Could you dcscriba

these men? v

A.—No, I cut deierlbe lAr. of
them. '

»

Q.-IHOW lonf Ud;you '1mowa
McGum?
A—I dont know him. This was

the second time I saw him in the
bowling alley,

Q.—Who did he eome to' the
i>owling alley with? *

A.—^1 don't know. ' I was asleep
when be came in, I Jfuess.
Q.—When yeu taw him lying on

the floor waa he fully dresied?

Cesit aat Rat aa Begdh.
A.-^o, hit overcoat and bat were

on the bench in front of the alley.

Q.—You stated that you mw Jack
McGum once before in tba bowling
alley. What ^igkt wat H.and bow
many people came in wiUi biflaf

A.—About two wedca afls; tbm

? A jowled.
n I Q.—Did you tee tbeie tame
n hien with him last night

Mascarella >aid he was MleeJ! I"*""* •"''^

when he wat awakened by the A^Ko.
Aoti. 'I

Id «h«r

ae till

at tS









<|ttkklir fttbdued

"wltii mtar. nit tht tire crept
'throuth th« mSi ud broke out
HNW an the third uut foorth
noQit dt the bnlldlitt.

nREMEN. ESCAPE TEJIT.

i A eominiv of flremea were
trippnd OB the reef of the tnim-

; int baUdlni for k timo but mede

He gtartcd idi criminal

He wu aotorimii • a tl

Meo who croOTod hU p
dead—

But the Chicago police

Read "Out o( the Rofu
Createit detective etoriee, it

told by Lieut. John Wftlih



• LooIm Rolft MeGm eonr* twr>8UiMd eyas u iIm

Is ltd Into tht lUdM «v. pollct sUtloa for QBCsUonlBg J«

4bf unariBBtlMiof*WMUM Gaa* Jack McGun. ^€U-
aga AMricao-InUrutloiitl Nmra phiiUw) ^^^'S-C





"MtcMM Gua Jack" MeCum, n» :±-^ ^_ - — -^z:^
«tBt«t«>«o"Jiai* iwas^n? ' 5il55r ^^TrfiP"'"- >

-'•7

i' <|M ti»ta> of -tf 'C<^oiu, diot

> dwth W'thrM MWMrtni Mfly thli

k4v wm Mn««. T:'.! • -
. With ti^VOmpfUm M^I^ «B'

Xmi tlw '*iM» «nbr • fbort liuw l»
tow Ivc wn aiiD. Du tria t«iiiay»<

inwS on lln imM ^jo' .^«rf

traia on* vf tbif* wko 1m< fol-

Icmtt th* ^4 C«po4* Hmttnutt Into

Uift plftcft wu stuAqf behind Um
»t the yteU of the liley. "

f
'

Ev«7t>odr stud ttiO," wi( the

"Move end you die."
•'

Giutt Blaie; MoGurn Die*.

As the wltne«i«e Jooked on, epe]

Ijound, ihou cracked. .'Each at thjj

tfaiiee m;ii,.sroaped ) a .little eemlj

circle about McGwii, partidpatied i|

tine flring. A IwIMt^eratlwd into hii'

head. .Another plowed Into bis ttack.

Af be fell, .instantly dead, on the
meoth wood of the alley the killers

awJy kicked towart the italrway
[the aUeyt are on'thc fetond floor).

' dropped their we«(Kins lnt» their over-

coat socketij, and atd t« thf etreet.

The spectators, of the fast ttKning
drama wert 'themselvea ' galvanized
Info action. TItey, too, -fled' to the
street When tl)i potfoe arrived only
WUIiam Aloilo, IIU West Huron
jlreet, proprleto;r of tke'plae«; wblafl
U kiHwn.as the Avenue Iteereatiortli

ibomi, was left. ' Be It vaa who tei4
tM stoiy at int. slayltig>. >' i

tewf Alerto laJd; -whep thsf

^ an ivMoail vtfSS *z «*rt

j^paffot^-jcfaya^ ii.aiaiin^
•»uAm, of ;tM ' «orUi; ah^ . tutf
t**dMIV Ceorg* Uu(«].llbran, an
«n«akr «< Ctp(ig» U ti* iMbs* and
yrlKt itdckets, win* >Hh<M '

iifi against
at waU. of a gara^ at Hug North
CUrn ttrtet ,aiji were all machine
guhbed' to' death. /. ;',

'

llemhidad al Mejaaetc
[Thers were at thnes reports that)
^cGum was implicated in that shooi-
ng. Most Investigators discredited
his. however. That some one wished
6 remind McGum of ValenUne's'dsy
was proved by the discovery of a
conic lithograph that was left with
Alosio for hia son* tim* yeaterday.
It depicted a couple In scanty cloth-
ing, with a mtle Jingle liader It which
resd: ...
" Vou've lost your Job, you've test your

dough:

Things suil could be worse, you
know

—

At lesst you haven't lost your
trauaen."

Tlie slibi man's overcoat and si

i were found on a bench near ^le
Itag allvya They contained

Oenttmed on page t, eaiuina 1,1



mACHINE GUN'
iljACK.M'GURN

SLAIN BOWtlNC

\Trio Kill Ex-Capone

I
Chief in Alley.

IContinaed from lint p«(«J

jpllto). McGurn wu nuiUy «resw4
J in gray and wor« gr«r «pati. In his

,
pockets were found t3.85 wid two
tickets, UBUMd, to the Bath-Burnuin
fighL

Card GiTM Police a Onr.
Same ImporUnct w>i atuched to a

card bearing a telephone number
Delaware 3943. and the name "Hen.
ny." The police supposition was thai
this Henny ml»ht have been one of
the men with McGurn when he went
into the bowlint alley, which he vis-
ited frequently.
It was the belief of the Investiga-

tors, headed by Capt. Richard Barry,
that the killers had accurate knowl-
eigt that McGurn would be In the
bowling rooms, at about the time
he arrived. Probably, It was said, they
waited for him and climbed up tM
iftairs to the second floor as soon ai
,'ie and his friends had clear-d tni
.tallway. if

<1 It was even theorized that the met
who went with him mlcht hav* b^n

.til* pioc To aivpbrt thU' On
poUc* pointed. out that all th* hl&
Itti wera dlraetad tt McGum aML
Hi* friends 1b all pnibablllly trait
UBMl aat toaU liava mad* • tatdl-
of If if ther hall wUhU it ie it,Jt
th* Dpiulon of Cape Barry. - ^-T"

Oaplaiia SlaeaaaM MotlMi '
~

Btit anything, could have hap-
pened In this Instance," he added.
"MeGum had plenty «f people wlthi
reason to biuap him off. My juess
is that he had stepped on somebody's

i

toes Jn the allty racket or the gam-
bling business,- and recently. The'
gangs don't usually shoot to avenge i

something that happened years ago.

'

They put enemies out of businesafor
what they're doing now."
Three men, one of them a brother

of AIoslo, were seized In front of the
bowling place shortly after the shoot-
ing. All denied they knew anything
of the slaying. Later the police dis-

'

coveted a man who admitted he was
upstairs. He Is Tony Muscarelio, 2023
West Grand avenue. His statements
coet little light on the mystery, how-
ever, as he asserted he was asleep
when the shooting started.

,

The police set out on a search for
the pin boys on duty on the theory
that they were more likely than any
one else to have been looking directls-
at McGurn as one of the bowlera.

! Colorful Gangland Figure.

I
McGurn, whose real name was Vid-

Ijent GebardI, was one of the most
colorful of all the ggures In the gang



^ hUA of unfllnchlac cour»ge, b* had
A little mem ^ the snees -of polite

lety thu noit c4 U| leU«a._He
s sn athlete and 'wider -hig' real

Viame competsd bi wveral'folf tbOr-

^tamenta, once e^H breakfiif bito'Vie
wectenL bpenl ,

'

„:r../: / _

^ HJa pseudonym waa iaiiie0;m the
prize ring wtien he wai a yoiiut and
jhls real, one waa aoon fof^gotten in

aanjaiwl, Bt'waa tlw'Ui^ of aa-'

"na^ju* bullets iibverflJUialuiii naW
V3day had the reputa'Uon, like Bags
3<orai>, of ~ being a man with a
charmed l»e.

TPoundad in Hotel ShoottBff.

~ The first attempt on hJi life waa
made In March, 192fi.'

Two years later, on March 7, 1828,

when he had already risen high in
the Capone couneiU, McGum and an-
other man were shot In the smolce
shop of the McComvick tnow the
CroydonJ hotel at Rush and Ontario
streets. Bullets stru«lc McCum In thf

I
best and left arm, but he recovered
ulcidy. The shooting waa attributed
3 enemlea of Capone.
A fusillade of shots was poured on
im April 17, 1928, as he drove his

automobile In Morgan street at Har-
rison street. That time he escaped
unscathed and called up several of
Ivls friends to report his good fortune.

Seised with Machine Gun. fl

In the following month McGurn wia
arrested while carrying a machi«
gun in his automobile. He was fFe»

I on a technicality. A raid on his apart-
ment in the Guyon hotel at 4000 Wash-
ington boulevard at at>out the same
time yielded shotguns and pistols. i

" A man can keep arms at home."
he told the police, with a smile. "I

:

have to iceep an arsenal to protect
j

myself." '

Following the St. Valentine day

'

massacre, which *' secret witnesses "

were said to have laid at his door,
McGum and Louise Rolft resided for
several weeks In a loop hotel. He
furnished an accounting of his move-
ments on the day of the massacre and
Lolilse supported his story so stanch-
ly that she won herself the nickname
of " Blonde AllW."

'[ She performed the same kindly

j
olBce each time he waa accused st
crime and the police, tired of thli. It
^st persuaded federal agenta to If-
'^rest the couple la vlolatora of VM
Mann act The proaecuUan waa basw

OB an allegatlU Ujat'they fiatf tiav>
elad together to Flortda.

In July ot iS31 they ware toiad
gullUr la the tadcnl court McSun
waa sentenced to two ycara In priaoa
and the girl to lour toootha In ^ali.

Neither served any^ Un» Mtind
bars, hoaMvar, oa thla -oonvloUon.
They.veat through a~ laarriaso otso-
moay ohlle the case was being fongAt

esiirt. -9»a(«t%iiia| M4 thit glaei
Uw eeuiil* ami MitQw la GUeatfdkli
their trip lis tte- aoatb im not Ut
Immatal putpoaea bntmau tUcMaiit
to their luual eeuiae of lite. Tlwcon-
vktlon ina Uurafore taveneC' -

McCuina nan to Oak Vaifc, '.

McGum and his wife, ihottljr ftet
the old boas gangster Capone wont to
prison for falling to pay hli Income
tax, nwv«< into a house at 1014 North
KenlJwortb avenusi Oak Park. Re
insisted that he was out of the rackets
and wished to live the life of sn Osk
Park gentleman.

It was In late August of 1933 wMe

ment at Olymplt nsMa^ ]

diacorarsd how difflcult tt eras is I

a goUar with Ma Und oT rspoteth^
Ha had sbot OM «i]|t sislMistfWl
tualUylng jxiond In 9n«:.!iind«t g*^
but «D the seventh Jw bacasioMaa*^
that poUoameD>«t« atdtlM lo^»qEM&
Nm. Rs htawuv Miaett JsK^X^
(he eUhlb hoK sttOlhnMNSlrW-

an M* 'win CljIsS^
Eailr te taM McGuia bwaaiJM';
tho piwiiriiiowottfcn alt dftSNF

night Ufa aaS ganUtaf'iMsrt nt 395
East Supatlor atrsM. ' Tte tiUco
ewight Urs aoon aftamM and tbo
poUco decUnad to alloar Ua to iw
nodal Slid nopan. »
Slnoa then be had been tntereaied

In a number ot .undereovat tsitar-

prlses. Including a tavern In MelroA
Park that masked a gambling houMf
He bad been keeping well out of p4
lice notice. A year ago he and h||
wife moved trom 1014 to UM MortS
Kenilworth avenus. Oak Psik,





Dies With Slugs m Bade Afto

JUIey'ShooiinBli
*^

f»^,ip>ng.jw »nijtiiln«ted hcW

•act* «( wwa TMis .

bmin fi(«rni •(•><)
at Uie maC|W<yirai'<'lt«jEj

cMet au^f^CwCVOlia tnHlf <

The <nuT UcOurn anarentlr re-
mained close to home until shortly,
before midnight, when with the cam-'
panlons he went to the bowling alley, «
thus spoiling the Ullen' hope ofji^*;
ing him on the annlversary^-^eCT.

j

^

'My Ooi, ^
' cangste^ wifc- tlM-
BCTgt. r)B^

- 'ifwifii^AfcUo; tbt-v^
duekMmder • ttUe. MeChmi MMj
UcGurn swung around with bis back 2
to Vbe door just as three IdDers flzed-i

Alolslo said he heanl at lewlt IS]
shots from the Iclllers' automatic ro^l
volven. Two of them hit IfcOum.^

TALENTINa 18 FODND '

|
Hear the entiance to til* boirtlati

alley poUoe found the ooole valentme. J
It saJd:

'

"Tou'TC ta* your Job, ^
'

Tou've lost your dough,
*^our Jewels and can and band-

.•n*y;=-

But thlDgi could itia be worse, >

you kstaw, k
*^ou bftvent loet your trdtten." |
Setyt Kynn Phelan, wbo wm crata- f

inc Id ft squad car nearby, reported I
he noticed three known howQumsf
enter the rcstaunuit below the place
where the shooting occurred after

^

McOurn was shot The three were;
taken into custody for questlonlDC.f
They are Charles Al&ztvka,H, Sobxt
Battagu*. a, >nri ggm Aibicio, zi.

'•

^ Bate

27 ?



c

-5
. J"""*" the bloodr at. V«eoU«

! lii" W ««itb of the

"Mw dr.m.Uc wddennew u did S.

panlons rat In « sMond.aoor bowlta»

eurn. thre* men estered the otlc^Iij'

erect, without .„other wS^'

tai!.,
* i «y Md th. other taS,

,
lower part j< the ntet.

I
fc!;2j;l»^ntsWnil!nih, of -Bcmrfit^

•t IfttoM ]>««.- a« MM.
Th« poBee uM MoOiira bM bM

ledtKM ta t*Uii| M-cei,t btte In
"MKa. , -

IroolwJlj. tbt tuarter, «tM B>d«
bli lorttm* from midt Ueolul ma
•hot down *t th« eloH at « -aolt
dnnk Difht" In the rccnatlon puioa,
where frte Qan-lntojOeitlnc bcncmcM
were belaf (errtd.
WUiUm AjoMo, wh«mu ha wu the

tVi"' ""'^ U»
police MeOiira wiM a refuiM cuttomet
of the pUet and hiul entered It uu-
utei before he wu ihoc down.
He nld the three men walteil to

within U « M feet of UeChun ud
ar«l eerenj iboti,
Tramped on the ieer new the ipot

'

where McOum feu. thay foam ,}comic Mleatine addreeeed to ucom. 1On the front of the r»lenUne wen

;

the flguree of > umd and a woman In
'

their underwew. In the backannud!
waa the gietiin of » houw nattad -



.Hie lecnf of the Uiotiiiiif Jufa>

?_McGuni w^-i .

He

t the slaytof at the *vea •BuS' &
toran. puijitera ts , ChlcafrjpS- •

""^'i? .^wU _'M*ut«<l to 'have E^, r - ^'^^wiw xD neve _

1^1.5 «'>• »o™i« Wpone">*<*« wii'eenfencei to «m !
a-moBjh term in JaU after Scon- i
iction for vagrancy, S't
McGuni; teimai « -Vajhim plaft^ 1

jujOTjn becaiiiB of Ui penchaSttor

I

oHjtened Vbicent Cebhaidl 11?
VMM uBit, tkit otaA. thattaW- f

d to the Wertem Open ^3f'rournament to lasa. which he dM
hot jinish because of hli arreat ft?(uestoinlng ]>y federal atenti.

«..
. - t •



'cmcAQo, wbT^t^tsiJuKfi^
<tIA>—"MacUn Oub JM!k~3(o-
Onrn, dapper (utster and -poUte
•Mmjr, w»s shot to a«ath eMj>t»

In tli« Avenue KeeiMtlM CIub
on the second floor on the Moitlt
west side. •

Hie deetli came exactly aeroi
yean after the notorlotu 8t. Valen-
tlne'a day maaucre to ubiKh bemi one of the chief (iMpeeta.
More than two aeon patroiu

were to the "club." a bowling and

•"i"'.'? """n McOum wa«
shot down. A near panic followed
and many raced into the etreet,
wiUiout waiting for theh- coats,

fj^ .l '"»,»1>«<1 to the acene

l^J Sf° "Jifi?*' ""e™" Penonawho wm atm ta the club whenie;
they arrived. They were aeeklngFw learn the circumstancM of the
fhootiog. >•

i-^'S.^i-
Valentine's Day murder

to which seven members of theMoran gang were shot to death,
came shortly after McChirn had
a falling out with the North Side
crowd, ' —



[YEARS TODAl^

• st. valentine

massacre:

TnTttOnld* 'Mfreit -ia an*
IMF ' 8ome«rlMn tMar -ttt\

'tew -Stii .m - "deuWe-oWw.» I I

GANQ CHIKr.iaNtlONm ,| i

<• Mur U*-Um< (lucften mak |
SMUtloiMiI in conneetkia «ttfapt3 •

itiMwn^-.TIien mi "SeaiftMr
«1 <»pon^ irtw «u uenHd or
Wrfw C-KIOer*) Biuke, «*
nrvUiC Ufa is • lOebifHi pAiB.'
For tin dajUvror a pcdioaBiC

Sty*s^ost Notorious "'i5g5^^^;5'5^gf
Gang Crime StiU: ^^^^^'^

, , . , , Soffe ai hlg •Uonde auw." Sh«
Unpunished ln»l»twl that jack wai with h«r ^

a hotel room at the time of the
Seven yeara ago today the tm- ^Ufics-

derworld perpetratM its most a'^™ through the year* otheil
(ory crime—the unsolved St. Val- ^ads have led nowhere and todu
lenUne'i Say massacre ol aeven M Perpetrators of the bloodtaal)
'gangsters at 3132 N. Clark ft bisode of Chicago crime aonaU/,

I

It was on February It, 1»M. Jemaln unknown. "I

when all the world wsj supposed • '

[to be In love, that two'men dis-

guised in police uniform drove up
to a garage, walked In nonchaO'
antly and mowed down sevip
members of the George <"BugBt|>
Moran gang with a machine gun.
Falling before th% sprar of hat*

lets were Peter Ouseoberg, ex-csn-,
Tict; Frank, hia brother; Adam
Beyer, alias Arthur Hayei, ex-
convict; James Clark, brother-in-
law of Moran: John May, me-
chanic; Albert Weinshank and Dr.
JRelnhardt S. Schwlmmer.
MVLTRVDE OF MOTIVES.

Investigators advanced a mul-
titude of motives for the mercUest
slaylngs. The massacre, they de-
cided, could have been the climax
of » boon gang -war; It could hav»
been retnbaUon for Moran gang
attempts to muscle In on a lucra-
tive labor union, or it could have
been the "extra-legal" settlementW a dispute between rival groupii
operating dog race tracks. E
I Scoree of suspecta were KUed
And questioned; many witneuei
TOtered information; but no aMu-
tiOD was forthcoming.

*

CbtofCtoi*—.-

lb.Of
It,. OoBw

Ur. Sawsrdf ....

Ui-T-ft

Mr. Hor**t»

Mr. J»3jll

Ml. Es-.a>

Kx. Lcctcr

Mr

Mr. Tr»By—

J '



Austria to jJtepflil ' * ^

I wulthy, nvt«rioua primL :

t» V<«iii* roOc* aa "lA
* th* Amwlcan undenmnw

viU fa* a tm man without a coun-
j

tiylaUmondayi. . .

At a MW trial Friday ^rcowaWi
Bttnea an 'a eharfa of traTeunK

Ith a falaUlea Cavadian paispJkt
'as reduced from seven to free

menttu,
Sycowskl i« to be deported, but to

what port rem&ias unanswered. Hiv
funds still apparently are uulimited
ILnd he told police^ along with talA

j

J)/ his friendship for Al Capone aql
Ipie late Jack (Lees) Diamond, tliA
lie had several million dollars on d» ,

poaiyajm^^ysterdam
|

MILWAOKEE JOURNAL'
irmSSCt 14, 1936
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" Hi '
'

I U3f^KAHontw, n*.
OapoMk on* tiffl* ITS. i(urJ

IMF' «t lai* VaiM ItatH kM

MBVictt^ Alostru iiUai
' Itiport*. which ht*m fllUr(

through'tha itrict ceawriUilp oft

federal 'DevlTa teUmd" im the mti

die of San Franclico bay, state thai
Oapona' la dally Ih f*ar «f betni
ttabhed— that he wean aaveral
folds of caiSTaa aik loch thick
wrapped arotind hls body from hie
Aeart to stomach.

II
Warden James A. Johneton re-

llueed to affirm or deny the reports.

Uasumlnf a Bon^commlttal attltudji

la Is his custom Vltb reports conji

Icerning the iUe of the "bad men" cB
nhe rode" - •

|
. According to the reports, CaponI
Is sluringly referred to as .."this

grease
Ajuong the convicts Qa Alca^ras

are friends, of vlctlma of t)ia &i
Valenttna'a day massacra in Chi-

fo.

in 1939 when seven "Bug"
ran gangsters were mowed down
machine gun bullets..'

NCr GBIKVANCB.

I
They have attributed this assas*;

^

slnation to Capone's henchmen andl

iupled
with a recent grlevanci)

ainst Capone for his failure id
ovida money wiih which the^l
ped to buy a boat, In a fastaatie
>t to escape, thsy have plotted his

WISCONSIN NFiSS

IT3HU.AHY 12, 1936



mm
A4-Capoiie Dodilng<Death Inlte^^

^Meroabg Chi^f Wraps Himself in Cahvas^'ti'fa

^>fr. is^*i.«»a» tarn He wftz

:

Jree aad tumiaided bt Mi tow -

rtaa txMimarti.-M capone vxm
Jf MfinB teath Hi Alixtrtx,
UmwiM'j "TOevO't Island." Thit
u:as the biloTvtation, related in
VteJoBowbiB exclutioe article,

come thrduelt th» risM
ceiUjjrship aj the nHm prUon in
SsnlFt-anctaco BayJ

B, Vta tfnti Bi lie*

BAN FRANCISCO. P*b. 1S._A1
nponc, once the bland and cock-
fcn cancago "king of crime." in
41catru Prlaon today la runninc

5)
race with demth—• race to eom-

lete faia time on the island before
ellow convicts cany out their

tlneata to kill him.

I
The real storj of Al Capooe on

|Alcatraz Island, heretofore guard-
ed hj official silence wd censor-
ishlp, wu obtained by TJniTenal
5 Service today.

; Al Capone, in spite ot .otfielU
•tatemente, la not "Just another
number" on Alcatraz. Prison
'guards are performing for hmi
(how a service amazlnKly similar
to that of his paid bodyguanls
during his Chicago heyday.

'UFK IN DANGER

A. Jphnston and other ofAciala is

not ^ much to keep Capone im-
prtesned on Alcatraz as It is to

Ikefp him alive! The Alcatraz in-
formant wrote:

\l
11 it were possible t« get

away with tt, Capone would
never leave here alive. Al wiU
be fortunate If he is alive six
months after leaving here.
"Capone was transferred from

the United States penitentiary
at Atlanta, Oa., to Alcatras on
Asfuit 18, 1»34. He %as not
transferred because he Vas such
• "bad man,' but because be
bribed the guards to bring tals
nearly ruurtMng he waateC

A Alealrail

AL CAPONE . .... SHOWING THE SCAB ON HIS CHEEK

know Capone. There are many
men that had friends killed by
Capone's gang.

"T*'rre are men hei'e who are
friends of men who were rubbed
out in the St. Valentine

when seven Hugs" Moras
gangsters were killed).

.'JD 'KILLER BVRKB*
"They feel sure that Capons

^h-ected that (the massaera.)out in the St. Valentine Day_ dh-ected that (the massacre.)
massaere In Chlcagv (la Ua', I XW knew 'Caponis Ud ItUleg'

/)

as ifaingi

toned te
sM. His

hCi.

Mi. CcT-r...

1

Dutch
Lodwlg 8i
Lewis, a 1
leader af is 4„
Alcatras) Is hoe JUgOn
Capone's •!< «»bv, D«
Louie doesat torgeli asH
does he let other* forget.'^

Defouive measares at Cag
tai bU race with death on t
trai, were described by tbe i

Vict Be asked:

Is Capone afraid 1» tUl
CANVA8 ON BODT
'Capon* haa eaifvag wrapp

around Us body tarn Us bes
to his stemach. Tb* nvci
wraps mads a thldcnesa tt aba
one-baK latk IbM «f*
keep aBysa* trsa stahU]
him.''

Capone on tlie fedend "llei
Island" is threatened tff dei
not only because of gangland b
ties, but also as a Result -

prison feuds, the inta
closed. Be aald:

'Capoaa was aAsd by '

men to furnish sufficient m«
to buy a boat fsr them the
could plan aa cjrape. Be wml
not do so aod we uiderstaad i

went to the iepaty warden.
"That wu tlw reaaoa tSr th

canvas and the reasan bo dec
not go into the yard wHb tb
other prtsonen."
Capone was declared hy the y

catraz convict to have attempt
to bribe two prison guards.
They rejected the olbr.

tconuisbk tsi> .wsturMi amiia a





Copone*!
Peril

- Existence in Ott «aMd«
world, prot««t«4 hf «lait
well-paid (nnmen, ig «a*
tiling.

_
„',^

.Inside' iton^' Alcatraz
Prison^ >I1 giiss in tlk«

'handa nf (lurdi, AI Ca-
pone finds life litore com-
plicated,, auirounded, aa
he ia, by diiq>endoai%at^

|

are not l/a HfUnmen 'or
killera.

After a prison mutiny,
a hundred convicts were
locked up in.soIitar]r con-
finement, on 'bread and
water. Capone had re-
fused to join the mutiny,
knowintr that men with
bare hands could not

I break through twenty feet
of solid stone and then
swim across San Francisco
Bay.

Now other and "tough-
er" convicts In Alcatraz,
denounce Capone as a
"rat" because he did not
join the mutiny; his life

may be iit danger.

The mutineers cannot
break out,_but they can
murder.

.

.
^ood conipaiiy.l-iBetediaj'-i

iieMg<C" aliia *^
Gun" Kelly, also Harvey^
Bailey and Albert BatM^i
associated with Kelly-hr-^
kidnaping Chariea ti'Shfzz
^hd, bU millionaire, i:^' |

AI Capone, however, fa

usaally able to take ear«
of himself, outside of Fed-
eral courts. -• "" - 4
According to I«fend

««t ago, before the won
'racketeer.. ha4- «ora«
Into everydar-Qse, AI Ca-
pone and another, both
with black hair and dark
complesiona, went to a ^
Brooklyn waterfront ball .'^^
organized by hard-fisted, f~
Irish longshoremen. Ca- {.'

pone and his companion ai
each escorted a fair-

'

haired girl. One long-
shoreman remarked, un-
fortunately for him, "What
are them greaseballs' do-
ing with white girls?"

Nobody knows just
what happened, or how,
but lights went out, and
when they were turned on
again, the gentleman who
made the "greaaeball" re-
mark was dead.

There has never been
any suspicion that AI Ca-
pone had anything to do
with it, but some of those
Alcatraz "insiders," using

I

the unpleasant word
"rat," might learn that
picking on Capone ia not /I

K»-^t-.-^'rrr_ u

t



Peril

r Existence th« ont«id«

*i>riiil, protected. ibr i^jert^

fwell-p«id guunea, i« one

phiwn, alf Kuoa' &i l^e
^and* «f-jroanN) Al Ca-
fpone fin^ We more com-

{cJie i%1>y ie*p«riidoei
|

fitfa iu>t hit IssnmeB' or .'

Haien. v; i

"After a prison mutiny,

linndred conTieti were
Rocked up in aolitair con-

i finiement, on . bread and
rftrater. Capone had iV
fflued to join the mntiilk

r.llDowintr that men °

wiifi
'" bare hands could cot

break through twenty feet

^of gelid stone and then

f swim across San Francisco

'Bay. -
,

Now other and "tough-

er" convicts la Aleatraz,
j'

^ denounce Capone as a
"rat" because he did not

|

- join the mutiny; his life
j

V may be in danger.
j

; The mutineers cannot

^ break out, but they can

; murder.
• It may comfort Capone
to know that in his refusal

to join the mutiny he had
good company—^including

George, alias "Machine
Xrun" Kelly, also Harvey
iBailey and Albert Bajtes,

kssociated with Kelly ijin

kidnaping Charles F. Ur-
schel, oil millionaire.

«- Ai LapM^ however, &
osoally'abla to taka eara
of himself oataida Fed-^ conrte. ' •

- Aceo^diactt legend,
long ago, before the word
"raeketeec had com*
Into everyday use, Al Ca-

b4><>na-.-juid^ «Mth«&^%e<ii—
SWtt1>tae» Bar'Ma dS"
complexlou, went to a

i

Brooklyn waterfront ball '

organized by hard-fisted, i

Irish longshoremen. Ca-
pone and his companion

|

each eacorted a fair-'

haired girl. O'ne long-
shoreman remarked, nn-
rortunatelyforhim, "Whflt
We them greaseballs dp-
lag with white girlat" | .

Nobody knows just
what happened, or how,
but lighte went out, and-
when they were turned od
again, the gentleman who
made the "greaseball" re-
mark was dead.

There has never been
any suspicion that Al Ca-
pone had anything to do
with it, but some of those
Alcatraz^"insiders," using
the unpleasant word
r'rat," migit learn th»t
;t>icking on Capone is ndt
lkaf«^ 1'

U -
1 ? 0 - ^



SUSPECT
CAPONE
ii- JAIL RIOT
imM n>«( k •» Ml km*

"SAN FRAKCtSCp, C«l.—Stffl
bead wltk ralleii mwOay from mt-
•nl Ii«zd4>aIM priaonen, officialj

•f Maim* Prison yesterday

tamed their Investigation towards
the pouibUIty that "Scarface AI"

,

C>pone may hare Inspired ibe r^
volt of Ju. 2{ with the idea of
delthentely donble-eroaainc the
othen In the hope be n!(U be
tranifened to aome other leaa for-
nidaUe inititatlan for hia own
aafety.

It may be for tUs reason—^thK

fact that he had doable-cioss^
them

—

t»j certain officials, thiit

the etatwbile vice bwon of Chlr
cage li accredited with '^ttinc^
accompanied by threats acainst his
life.

Ever a master atrat«gi«t, Ca-
pone is not consideved by under-
world associates and fePow-prison-
en to be above such a clever move
at their expense.

Meanwhile, the five alleged
ringleaders of the abortive revolt
are tW reported in solituy con-
finement, although Warden James
A. - Johnston declared that none
was in a dungeon or an a bread
and water diet.

The revolt, nurtured through
months of silent brooding within
the grim edifice in San FVancisco
harbor, sprouted into mutiny after
the death of Jack Allen, a convict
known as a "work dodger."

, Allen
often pleaded illness as an exc|ise
to avoid toil In the laundry jLnd
otlui priaon shops.

, J



Mr. pr«Ui*-

F0iD:6 OS

ICE GET A JOLT.
^

Police mat utoundal, that U>:r

I

om iroold dan to keep the car for

! two day> while the entire elt7

I

combed tor MeOnm'f alayen. ana

I
then boldly drhre U to the epot at

which It wu left.,

iDvestlgiLton had been Informed

that McOum and his two com-

panions drove in the ctr to the
|

Avenue Recreation Parlor, 805

,
Milwaukee av., in which he was

,

! Driver Flees; on Seat of Car siain at u-.a a. m. Saturday.

Is Newspaper Mentioning """"i
r- • u-li- n had used it to flee alter the
Franl< Nitti and Prignano ""a,^ i~ They assumed that whoever

,

(Pictiirc on Pare 4.) abandoned ft would not have;
Porty-eteht houra after "Ma- . driven It far, and searched the|

fhine aun" Jack McOum was ahoi
j

Immediate neighborhood in an ef-

;

(nd kUled, his automobile, missing 'oi^ »o '""l " ''^P'
l

llince his murder, was driven to
0"'^ <»>« fingerprint was found

!;,.«... ^ ^ » .on it. showing that great care
U15 N.Ada St. last night and abanr 1^^^ t„ detection,

doned by a mysterious man, whj ^apone council told.
'

fled in a second auto.
L . It was the second time thai

.

That act brought new mystery ' the name of Nitti bad appeared

to police who have sousht to In the investigation during thi

Pierce the wall of gangland sUence 'i*^- had been told earlier i

that McGurn, fearing a plot to;
and find a motive for the slaying.

For, on the rear seat of the car,

was found a newspaper dated De-

r-mber 30 and bearing the head-

line:

"n°ank Nitti hunted In Prlg-

nano Slaying."

Police recalled that Prank

<' Th« Enforcer"! Nitti. once poK'-

erful lieutenant of Al Capon^

iTid McGum had been bitter enej

^lies, and that McQum and Stati:

llepresentative A, i. Prignano had^ friendly.

kill him. had appealed to a coun-

cil of the Capone gang in Miami

;

for protection and had been de-
i

nied aid. Included In that coun-

'

cll. the police were told, were

Nitti, Ralph Capone and Jake

Guzik, only recently released from

prison.

WIDOW THREATENED.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Louise Rolfe

McQum, bis wMow. was protected

against reported threats againnt

hit life, apparently designed to

kfeep her from "talking." PoKfc

doubted Uiat McOurn had cotf-

fWed r w secrets to her and re-

garded the threat as misdirected.



POLICE STUDY
|

FINGER PRINT

FOUNDONDOOR
'. The automobile in which Ma-
' ehinegun Jack McGum rode to

his date with death waa in the

hands of baffled poUce today
and a single finger print, found
on the door, was being scruti-

'

nized by departmental experts.

'

Tbe car so new it bad only 1,000

miles on tbe speedometer, waa lelt

by two imidenlified men in front ot

the Cuahman Motor Delivery Co,
315 N. Ada «t.. shortly before mid-
nlgilt.

WATCHMAN FTXDS CAR «

t William Schell, 25, 2022 W. 69tD

111.,
watchman in the buildins-.

aoked up from bis l)oo}{ when ti«

ieard a door slam, saw a tall, gauilk

gure dasb across tbe street and
climb into a large, black sedan
wblcb whirled away into tbe darti-

oesa.
The car, police said, waa the one

;

in wWch McGum and two compan-
;

ions are believed to have driven to

the Avenue Recreation Room, 80.'>

!

Milwauiiee ave., where the former
machine gun terrorist of the Capone
mob Friday night went to his ig-

'

nomimouB death In a ball of lead

In the car police found a bunch
•f keys, one of which is thought to

be the key to a safety deposit vault.

Also, they found a newspaper dated
'

Dec. SO—the headline of which read:

"Mttl Hnnted In Prignano Killing."

BODY IN «1,000 COFFIN

A lone finger print on the door
•( tbe car waa photographed at the
detective bureau and experts

.

planned to compare it today with I

those of suspected persons.
Meanwhile, the bullet-ripped body

•f the once-tough hoodlum lay in

the Rago undertalting rooms, 624

N. Western ave., whUe 150 persons
filed by to view it as it lay in a
11,000 copper coffin. 11 will ft

burled in Mount Carmel cemeteri'

tjmorrow at 11 a. m. 1

j Missing, however, will be tbir

flavor of the gangster funerals oi

old. There were no huge bundles of

fnwers, no piles of telegrams yes-

terday.



AUTO OF M'GURC

SOUGHT SINGE

KILLING, IS FOUND

Left in Street by Gang

Which Flees in Car.

The automobile ol Machine Gun
4Jack McGurn, which had been sought
'by the police since the notorious
(£ang5ter was stain early Saturday ini

I a bowling alley at 805 MilwaukeeJ
4 avenue, was found earlj- today

Ofden Bowlen QuMttoaed.

Capt. Marttn E. Mullen Jr. ord«r«4|

yeiterday that all persona known ai'

r6|ular patroni of Aloislo's be ques^

tloned, and detectlvea of the ]Ucln4
avenue station were buqr searchln/
lor theie bowlen.
There wat no cbanse In the police

theory that McGurn wai ilaln prob-

ably by a man whom he regarded ai
a frtend. Only auch a pcram, accord-
ing to Investtgatorst could have come
up behind him when be was at play.

Posilbly, it was said, several men, In-

cludinf two who entered the bowling
place with him, were In the murder
plot. It was viewed ai a "gang purge"
to rid the Caponeltes of a man who, at
32 years, had outlived his underworld
usefulness.

Funeral Pomp to Be Mlaalng.

The pomp and circumstance that
marked the funerals ol gangsters irj

the days when AI Capone was grea:

Iwill be missing tomorrow when Mcj'

Curi body i buried,

were that c

uld folic
front of 315 North Ada street. It had the Rago undertaking
been left there only a few minuted^ Jv'orth Western avenue, to the v^iw

earlier. • of interment in Mount Carmel cem
Persons living in the neighborhood

reported

stepped out of the car, a Ford,
joined several others who were In a
second automobile and rode away
)vith them.

It was the belief of the police that
the two men who entered the bowling
alley with McGurn shortly before he
was slain fled in this car. The identity

of these men has not been made known.
William Aloisi, owner of the alleys,

and two of hi? employes—the only
Ones of 20 witnesses who saw McGurn
stain available for questioning—have
consistently maintained that they did

not know them; nor McGurn, for that

matter.

[ The car was clean and apparentljA

pad been kept In a garage. The police

pwere of the opinion that whoever had
%t had decided to get rid of it as a

inea&ure of safety.

About 150 visitors called yesterday
to view the body. Many of thc<:*»

were friends of the Gebardi family
[McGurn was born Vincent Gebardi],
There was a sprinkling of his one
time friends In gangland, but it was
reported that many others were con-
spicuously absent. There was no
massing of floral tributes and no
sheaf of telegrams from other cities.

Instead of a $15,000 silver coffin

such as the one In which Dean O'Ban-
ion was laid to his final rest elevee
.y^ATS ago, McGurn will have a mod^
lest one that cost something less thar
;$1,000. Police ofRcIals held that the
^lessened glory represented the fall iit

the status of gangsters.

us
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f^ar Found Abandoned 4-8

Hours After Shooting.
{

, Widow Guarded. !

By the AKoclilKl Prew. <

CHICAGO, mruary 17.—rinding

, ol -Machine Oun Jack" McGurn'ft v

automobile, 48 hours after the lonner

\ "Scarface Al" Capone benehnwn was ^
'

' rubbed out. " gave the* police ttoelr .

' flr^t Unglble clue today In the hood- .

( lum'c crude a&sasslnatlon. '

I In the automobile, which was aban- .^

I doned In an Industrial section on the t

; near North Side, were two keys, one -l

V which the police believed might fit

^ a safe deposit box. They were en
- rtnj with thTw automoMle ^y«. f

5 Reported threats against the life

of the gangster's widow from an un- 1

disclosed source gave the police the

V additional task of guarding her.

Casket Costs 11,009.
[

The. body of McGurn reposed In

'

B $1,000 casket yesterday while detec-

tive sqnads sought a score of men in

an cfTort to determine who killed him
and why.

Louise Rolfe McGurn—the widow
who shared and spent a generous

portion ol the 'millions earned by

the old bootlce syndicate—arranged
for simple funeral services to-

morrow morninE- None of the lav-

ish trappings so lotig identiflfcd with

gangland's formal farewells were in
evidence. Curious crowds were con-
spicuously absent at the mortuary,
where the scar-faced "big fellow's"

favorite follower lay In death.

"Broke" at Time of Killing

Investigators said he was "broke"

when assassins cut htm down In a
< cheap bua'ling alley early Saturday.

Tlicy held the belief his reduced
flnacicps led to his slaying. Tiiey

figured new leaders of t he mob

—

McGurn's foi'mer friends—became an*
:
noyed by his attempts to Join them
in the oporation of gambling, vice and
Illicit alcohol rackets and ordered his

elimination.

Police squads renrued efforts to fii.id

the n wltne£s:s who fled from the
recreation rooms, the two men who
bowled there with the victim and the
three men who precipitated the guti-

Are by pretending to rob the place, i

75V





'Bl5fflfc Alibi' "I'^rs Death "Mob;

Killing Laid to Shylocks

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 (US).—As the underworld waited

teijsely today to learn if the assassination of "Machine Gun"
Ja'jk McQurn would touch off another of Chicago's deadly ganij
wails, threats against her lUe were-

mylterlously conveyed to Mc-
Qurn 's widow, hK "blonde alibi" In

the Bt. Valentine't Day massacre

seven years ago.

Feartul the ttireacs would be

executed, perhaps by one of the

same three men who shot McOum
to' death In a bowling alley early

yeiterday, Mrs. McQum went Into

hilling, taking with her » iJ-year-

olcJ daughter by an earlier mar-

riage.

How many secrets of the old Al

Capone gang, of which he was

"chief executioner." McOum con-

fided In his wife, authorities do

not Imow. Nor do they Icnow If

!his widow, the former Ifluise Rolle,

I is aware of the identity of enemies

'who might have put him "on the

spot" as he was about to engage

In a bowling game with two
"friends" yesterday.

VndtT PoUc€ PtoUetion

' But on the possibility (be may

>e able to furnish a lead to the

assassins, jwlice took Immediate

steps to protect her.

Threats that she might meet the

same fate as her killer husband

were talien by investigators to In-

dicatt those responsible for the

assassination were considering this

same possibility—that the blonde

Louise might "talk."

Tonight the police were without

a hopeful clue. They were as much
m the dark as to the identity ol

the killers t,s they were as to the

Imotlve for ;he crime. '

I Police toeay said McOurn had
I been In fra:itlc fear of deatii (or

iome weeks and had been told

the protection of the remnanls of

PUadad for HU Ufa

Detectives heard in "grapevine"
reports that McQum literally

pleaded for his life at a recent
meeting of several of Capone's
high-ranking hoodlum-racketeers
in Miami. Fla. The answer was:
Thumbs down.
As the police got the story. Mc-

Qum. who handled a golt stick as
adroitly as he did a machine gun,
went to Miami not only to indulge
in the his tavorlte game, but to
see Frank Nittl. "enforcer" in the
Capone mob.

Instead of seeing Nittl alone
however. McQurn was brought be-
fore a "committee" which dis-
played none of the genial cama-,
raderie which had marked their
relations In the rum-running pro-
hibition days.

Al't Brother at Talk

PVom that date McOum lived
In constant fear of death.
Among members of the "com-

mittee." it was said, were Jake
Ouzik, lormerly high in
councils of the Capone syndicate
and now Just out of prison; Ralph
Capone, Al's singing brother: Willie
Heeney, a "utility man" In the
syndicate, jLjuL-CharlBa^Lucky'
Luciano, czar of the Xlnlone
Siclllanl.

"

lliey were there for business,
and McOura was not welcome.
One reason was that among his
former friends he was regarded as
having lost most of his usefidness
—this in spite of the fact that hC
is credited with machine-gunning
the seven "Bugs" Moran gang-
sters to death seven years ago and
as eflectively "rubbing out" many
other Capone rivals.

Plan Loan Shark Ring

matlon of a Chicago branch of the

big loan shaj'k racket which al-.

ready had prdved highly profitable



ONE lONf CLUE

INM'GURNCASE

A FINGERPRINT
CHICACK), Feb. 17 (IJfA)^

]one fingerprint, found on the

abandoned automobile of "Ma-
chine Oun Jack" McOum, wai the
only definite due to bit asusUiM'
tlon In poUcs posMssion today.

Police admitted as much as ttiey

nvealed the automobile of the
one-time chief executioner for Al
Capone was recovered last evening
after being abandoned on a Nortl>

aide residential street.

Witnesses told police the. auto-

mobile was parked by a lone man
who fled in a second car.

Car Kept Two Days
Police marveled at the audacity

of the man or men who had kept
the car for two days while the
city was being combed tor clues

to the murder of the golfing ma-
chine-gunner.
McQum had driven the auto-

mobile to the Northwest Side

bowling alley where he was slain

by three men early Saturday.
Adding to the mystery of the

slaying was the discovery In tRe
automobile of a newspaper dated
ecember 30, and bearing the
headline:

"Frank Nitti hunted In Frig-

nano slaying."
Police recalled that Prank. "The

Enforcer" Nltti, once a powerful

Capone chieftain, and McGurn
were bitter enemies, while Mc-
Gurn and Prignano had been
friendly.

Hidtng place Sought

Assuming that whoever aban-

doned the automobile would not
have dared drive It tar, police be-

gan a systematic search of the im-

mediate neighborhood where It

was found in an effort to discover

where It had been hidden.
'

McOuTD'a "blonde alibi," under
police guard following mysterious
threats on her life, prepared to

bury him tomorrow without the

ostentation formerly accorded pub-

lic enemies, while police and the

underworld waited tensely today
tor reprisals.

Police Investigation today cent-

ered on theMjnuodUp of some 20
bowlers who witnessed the slaying.



WCOASI
GIRL WITH

LOUISE
Vanrshes, but Friends

Tel! of Drinking Trip

on Slaying Night.

Police were told today that

Louise RoUe ("Blond Alibi")

M c G u r n was making a
round of taverns early Sat-

urday while her husband,

"Machine Gun Jack," was
being; murdered.
Their Informant was Miss Mary

Dickinson, 19, of 195 E. Chestnut

who made her statement t<^

The girl had come voluntarily'

with Detectives James Dorsey and
William Du Bols, who were trac-

ing a reported phone call from
! Mary's room Saturday morning
' In which Mary's roommate, Mar-
]orie Swift, 19, was reported to

have said:

"They cot him after he was
sent to the bowlinf alley."

FRIEND OF LOUISE.
Miss Dickinson denied knowl-

edge of such a call, but said her
roommate. Miss Swift, was ac-
quainted with Mrs. McOum and
had gone out to meet her alter
a phone call Friday afternoon.
Q—^Did you ever see Mariorle

Swift with McOum's wife?
;No.
Q—After McOum vas shot did

she say anything to you about It?

A—No, she Just said she was keep-
ing up with it in the newspapers.
Q—What time did Harjorie

get home Friday night? A—About
2:30 a. m. Saturday.

JACK NOT PBESENT.
Q—Did she aay where she luid

been? A—She said she went to

a party and left the rest of them
ihere.
I Q—Did she say McGurn's wifi

fw&s at the party? A—She
ishe saw her there,

i Did she say whether Mc'

Twenty patrons wer* bawling,
playing pool or loitering In
Avenue Recreation Parkn

. m. Saturday when three
\ dashed In, fired several velleyi )tr

,T I and fled.

'VKIENOS' SUSPECTED.
Two friends who had come with

McOum fifteen minutes before
also disappeared. Evidently the
"frlenda" had put Jack en the
spot.

McOum's car vanished Iron in
(rant of the place.

Shortly before midnight last
night Wmiam ScheU, 35, ot V>31
W. Sixty-ninth place, a watchman
in the Cushman Uotor Delivery
Company, »li N. Ada St., heard
an automobile door ilam,

FLEES IN SECOND CAB.
Ke looked out and aaw a man

leaving a new coupe and getting
Oum was thare? A—She said he 'Into a dark ledao, vhlell was'
was not there. i

driven north at a lilgh speed.!

Q_'nrh«n M»rinri» /onw ttml* ™* abandoned coupe was Me-|Q-When Marjorle came ^ f^,, „ ^
did she say whers sht went with the car. One was in the switch
Louise? A—She said slit Tlslted lock on the steering post. An-i
a couple of restaurants or taverns ^U^er, on a chain with three adi
With her. 1 jlE'?^*'

to •hltl

1 It was at about 1:30 a. m. Sail- il,^ „,.,„ L
lirday that McQum. the dapp.t „,^If-.h^S^'? ^^f*" J*'*
erstwhile Capone lieutenant, wt fi^^S.ri'h'Jf ' ."^^^''S'
klllfd 1n 1 bowline lUev at 8* ™ McOum home at 1324 B.

SwaiSee av
"^^ " «^ KcnUworth av.. Oak Park. HeMUnaukce av. ^^^^^ identify the others, but

GIBL CHANGES STORY. one was said to resemble the type

At first Miss Dickinson denied usually Issued for sate deposit

she knew whether Miss Swift knew
Louise McOura, but changed her A search was to be made for

story after her sister. Elizabeth ""^ »

Qickinson, 26, told police Marjorie ^ *n inspection of the car, which

pit

I'GURN'S CA^I

ABANDONED,

'

KEYS CLUES
'vuto, Stolen at Scene

of Slaying, Left

on West Side

Continned from Fint Page,

Mil

had been kept Inside since iU dis-
appearance, revealed » lone fin-
gerprint.

had spoken of meeting Louise.
The Dickinson girls are daugh-

ters of Mrs. Dorothy Dickinson,
who lives at the Seneca Hotel, PRIGNANO DEATH 6T0RT

fame^'to'^^hf^tatloSL
""^ »»<* «»*

SEEK TO TRACE KEYS ^Sf
automobile -asSEEK TO TRACE KEYS. a Chicago American of Dec 30.

While this anele of the case was The headline read: "Nlttl Himted
being Investigated, police sought in Prignano Killing."
to trace keys found In his auto- The former is P^aok ("The
mobile, which was left last night Enforcer") Nlttl, now ruler of the
on a West Side street. Capone Interests, and the latter
McGurn's body lay in a $1,000 was State Representative Albert J.

'copper-colored" casket and Louise Pilgnano, who was shot to death,
made arrangements for the burial at, his doorstep In a simulated'
tomorrow morning. hiildup shortly after Christmas.
llnvestlgators said that perhajM McOum's name was not men- l

loie or two of the keys found In tl&ned In the Prignano kUUnaJ
tl^e automobile fit a secret safety The two men were triendlT I

deposit vault, which may yield -

'

valuable Information pertaining
to McGum'i most recent deal.

|

Ings.
I

Continued on Page t, Colamn

lf(;

t.
'



J*ek Heinin " — -
._

(owner of MitA (im)

(

Frank "W»»t Sid* ^rinWo"

Pop* (brotlMl <nd QimbKnf
houM owmr) .'

Hymio "Loud Mouth" Uvino

"Mil* d* PiU" HcHter

Jo* " Peppi Gonero " Anntreno
(pandar) • ...

Ralph GHIttt*

Jake Adler

Jack Zuta
(brothel keeper, ttoot pigeon,

treacherous adviser to north

side gangs)

Marcus "Stutty" Looney
(vicemonger)

Jack Guiik

(see Beard of Directors)

Rocco FaneHi (procurer)

Prostitutes, panders, dancers,

singers, managers, watchers,

bouncers, etc.

-"Ralph-Cepone-
(see board of directors)

Lawranc* "Dago" Man-
geno

(Cicero divekeepai)

Fred Riet

Peta Panovieh

Al UiMbart

Frank Sullivan

Assistant managers,
croupiers, head waiters,

waiters, chefs, pantry-

men, trainart, stable

boys, veterinariei, danc-

ers, singers, watchers,

bouncers, etc.

"Kg Dava" Earsman

.

' and their gengs «f

teamsters' union rack*-

ta«rs

James "Fur" Sammons
(formerly with west sid*

O'DonneH gang]

"BiHygoat" Taglio

(plumbers' union ra«*-

eteer)

Murray Humphreys
(milk drivers' uruen rack'

.

eteer

Ccrroi*'

(street sweepers' uiuen

racketeer)

WKam Clifford

" Golf Bag Sam " Hunt

Johnny Began

Ripley

and ethan

Th!> chart repres«nh the Capone organization

and its principal connections (many of them

temporary) during its heyday: from Senior

Partner Torrio'j retirement early in 1925 until

relentless publicity brglie it up in 1931. i It is

as accurate as all available information from

police and other investigators can make it.

Fran«*te* U*l* (Frank Yi

Irunwunning manager c

York I* Chicago trticfc

man)

Claude Maddoi (Johnny I

{head of "Circus"

West North avenue

and bear outfit), and H'

Sam "LIttI* N*w York

pagna (beoi* husHar a

man)

Frank Diamond
(head manager of still

er-in-l*w of Capone
guard)

Tony Lombardo
(see Board of Directo

Pasquala Leiordo

(Lombardo's successi

" Tough Tony " Capeii

Brewery operators, disi

erators, saloonkeept

ers, watchers, collee

ragemen, spies, etc.

THESE MEN ARE MOSTLY GUNMEN, BUT MANY WERE IN THE BOOTLEG LIQUOR BUSIN

Tony Acc.rdo -

J.m.s Adduci (Wrlli.m Pien)

Samvel Ali>
Mlla Alltgratfa

Johflny "Gcntre" Annsfvne
August "Ginaro" Anaareiie

Thaedora "Tha ^ra«k" Anton
Jofiy Ar«f$»

John Arnnondo
Dofnlnnk Ballo

loiiU Carko (Valaria)

Bobby Barton [Gusilt'l ohaufFaur)

Rocco Bafcaitro

Frand Biaqa (Parry) fbodyauard)
Willi'a Bi'ftir (Hfnry Marlm]

Domlnicl Bran«afo

Ralph fiuqtio

P. C. "Danvar Blackia" Bvrchar'

Frad BurU (killar from Si. Uuii
Uikt Buttn
John Caitont (Arthur Colby)
Matthow Cappalario

Clioriia Cart
Santo Collobron

Louti CUmanti
William tllKord

Charlta CoitaHo
K4ichaal Coitollo

Samual CettaDo
Tony Curinqiona (Tom fton)

Ptiil D'Androa (bodyguard)

Rocco OaGrasia (drivar)

Nick Oa&railo
Tony De^raile
Robart DoGraxlo
Bart Dolanoy
Frank Darrieo

Rocco Fachatti (Filchalti)

Rocco Fanofli

Frad Foi4oy

Cart FoRtana
Ernait Fontana

Jamol Forsyth (Faweatt)

"Big Earl" Frahar

Joiaph Glifflco {"UttUrim Murphy*')

Joo Gulnto (Juno]

Sort Gulik

Jack Hainan
Murray Humphrays
Golf Bag Sam" Hunt

Nick Juffra

Marty Kano
Julian "Potatoof" K*u1m»n

Tom Karwin

Haory Kimmol
Philip Kimmol '

, lipichulli (gcraga owwl
Frank Mangano
Sam Marem (bodyguard)

gill Manhall
Lou'n Manana (Stava Schia«oi

Robart MeCullough



TORS. WAICHMEN. Eia 'D*f*i|dwi of Al QapoiNu
- lliainM D. NmIi ^rari;

„ . 1. ,?'!'!''*••» politieil eoiiiM»

(«•• Boird ellKniSlarH. '
[

'

Fr«nk Nitti (NiHol
'

[t»» Board of Diraeten)

Tony " Mops " Vofpo
(>•• Board of Oiracfer*) ,

' "

Albert Anitlmi
{a 'Morpedo," ae« llllor)

John Sealiw - -
' (anethar "terpade," Aiutlinr»

partnar)

'Maeliina Gun Jack" MeSum,
pemora] (Vincant GaUiardil
(bodyguard and No. t macnina
gunnar)

Willi* Heenay
(bodyguard ar id machina gunner)

Charlie FacheMi (Fijehetti)

[cousin of Capona, bodyguard,
liller)

Tony " The Chevalier" Spano (Joi-

eph Nerone]

[bodyguard and killer)

" Lefly Louie" Campagna
[bodyguard)

James "Bomber" Belcastro

[etpert bomb tosser)

Lawrence " Dago '* Mangano
(west side leader and brains of a

kidnaping gang)

Joe Morici (Moreli) (Ferraro)

{Lombardo's bodyguard)

- Albert Fink

-Ca(>f. Wiinam Waugh
'"

Banj. P. Epstein

Joseph Luttfiald

Lamanea P. Mattingly

In Miami
J. ^itz Gordon
Vineant C Giblin

Dafandart o( " Mopi " Vofpa:
John EHioft Bymo
Frank R. Raid (formar eon-
granman from Aurora) .

. Oafandan of Ralph Capona:
Tyrrall A. Richardson
Dennis M. Kallahar
George N. Murdoek

Defenders of Al Capona and
Frank Rao in Philadelphia:

Barnard L Lemiseh
Cornelius Haggarty Jr.

Defenders of James Belcastro:

Ediodor M. Lbonat)
Albert RIetti

Defenders of Jack McGum:
Benjamin Feldman
Harry F, Hamlin

Defenders of Roeco FaneHi:

Banedict J. Short
'

George H. Guenthar
Roland V. Libonati

Defender of Frank Diamond:
John F. Cashan

protactSon of

vast syndicate with, its

elaborate breweries, distiU

t a r i a >. its transportation

systems, ita wall advertised

houses of vice and gam>

Uwg, its squads of murdar-

art and raeketeart. Thasa

potitieal contacts reached

into the congress of the

United States and included

members of the Illinois

state legislature (such as

State Senator Daniel A.

Serritalla, fomwr e'lty laalar

of Chicago), mambers of

the Chicago city council,

ward eemmittaaman, party

leadart in both dty and

state machines, lesser fig-

ures such as town mayors,

councilman, policemen, and

in some cases penetrating

even to the benches of mu.

nicipal and state courts.

AMBLING, AND LABOR RACKETS AND OTHER UNDERTAKINGS WITH AL CAPONE:

rr Ai.ll'

xio)

>1

I

• .d)

rilio)

Nick Sorella (bodyguard)
Miit Sprama (Ktilyl md hil bi

Pollock Stanlay

Thom.> Sulllv.n (Ton Culloii)

Clamonf Taiton
u,,;, w;liiaT,ii

Gut Winklar Ibodyfuard)
Freddy "Tha Cowboy" . . .

(bodyguard)

Angalo &ai ind gang, including

Tony D'Andrea
Sam "Sameeh" Amatuna
Josaph LaCava

and many olhort

Edward "Spiko" O'Oannall t gang
Charlat O'Donnall

Stava O'Donnall

Tom O'Donnall

Wallar O'Donnall

Jarry O'Connor
Gaorga Maagham
Gaorga "Spot" Buchar

and many ethan

William "Klondike" O'Donnall t
gang (at tima.)

Barnard O'Donnall

Milat O'Donnall

jamat Doliarty

Jama> DufFy

Eddia TancI

Jeiapk "humdinger" Corrtgan

artd many others

Ralph Sktldon (wlis later took )200,-

000 and declared hit Indapend-

ance of Caponel end gang
Danny Stanton

H'xheel "Bubi" Quinlan

Hugh "Stubby" McGovern
Mike Mc&evern
and ethers



WORLD'S 6REA
FEBRUA

Prohibition to

Blame for

Al's Rise

*' At Capone it the moat notwious
gangnter, in the -country. . . . By
common repute and common potitx

knowledge hs hat been the head of a
murderout gang lixAng hy defiance of
federal law.*"—From an editorial In

The Tribune^ May 20^ 1929.

"End the'Reigi^ of Oangdom."— From
The Tribune's platform for Chicagoland,
1931.

'^Effectual resistance to organized crime
. . , it and must he impossible without
jrublicity, perristent, * tensaiional ' -^hlicity

... Crime it not encouraged by publici-

ty. It works when it can in the dark.**—
From an editorial In The Tribune, Dec. 20.

1931.

"JX Capone it under sentence of eleven
years imposed by a federal court in Chi-
eago, because the Chicago newspapers for
three years have not only played up but
have exploited Capone ayetematically and
uHth the definite object of suppressing Mm."
—Thomas L. Rleei noted criminologist.

By GUY MURCHIE JR.

PERSISTENT, sensational pub-

licity, therefore, suppressed Al

Capone, just as it did the Ever-

leigh sisters, the labor racketeers, the

kidnapers, and the Dillingers.

It was the uncompromising cru-

PERSONAL
ATTENDANTS

VaUh Chefi

Chauffeurs Trainer*

Waifers Barber*

Secretaries Doctors

etc.

ALPHONSE CAPC
PRESIDENT OF

Known as "Snorky", "Th» e;^
"Scarface Al". He personaHy
and lawyer contacts, and p*

details of the syndicate's aft«i<

He was born in BrooVlyn, N. Y.,

His net annual income once
|

BOARD OF

FRANK REO (alias Kline). CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD AND VICE PRESI-

DENT OF THE SYNDICATE. Gunman and bodyguard, whe became the

big boss after Capone was imprisoned.

JACK GUZIK, BUSINESS MANAGER AND CHIEF STATISTICIAN.

Former waiter who became an able organizer, boolleeper, go-

between, fixer, schemer, and kept many important figures in his head.

Though able, he was looked down on socially by the other directors.

He was paymaster in bribing of politicians and police, and owned a

south side brothel.

FRANK NITTI (Nitto), TREASURER AND SECOND VICE PRESIDENT.

General adviser, well informed, presentable, and handled much money.

JOHNNY RATION, mayor of Burnham, big brewery owner, Capone's
closest political ally. • > / /

TONY "MOPS" VOLPE, bodyguard, chauffeur, cafe manager.
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NDICATE

v", and (in newspapers)

almost atl his politician

ly supervised important

; in Chicago and Cicero.

8, and is now at Alcatrai.

ly exceeded $1,000,000.

PERSONAL
BODYGUARD

At times it conftined sev-

eral dozen men, but they

all had important other

duties.

;TORS

.PH CAPONE, Al's brother, bodyguard and general assistant in

liquor, vice, and gambling rackets.

>EPH FUSCO, bodyguard and assistant in charge ot paying off

ilbition agents and certain other police ofRcers.

VARD J. O'HARA, big dog tracit and race tract manager, etc.

INIS COONEY, cafe and chain brothel manager, and important

one ally.

4t:S "JIMMY" EMORY, relative et Capone's, race track owner
big boss in Chicago Heights.

>IY LOMBARDO, Capone backed president ot the important

}ne Siciliana, the west side alky cooking guild tor Sicilians.

JIS COWEN, propagandist, owner of Cicero Tribune.

How Chicago

Was Ruled

- byjQuixs

brought the official action that

finally cost Capone his empire

and his freedom. It was
NEWS, persistent and sensa-

tional, day in and day out, that

rid Chicago of its archcriminal

and ended the lawlessness he in-

spired.

Joe Howard leaned back in his

chair behind the cigar case in

Hetnie Jacobs' saloon at 2300

South Wabash avenue. The calen-

dar on the wall behind the bar

showed the date to be May 7, 1923.

The clock said six. Only a spoon-

ful of bourbon remained in old

Joe's glass as he sat back to tell

the boys all about his hijacking

triumphs night before last.

Heinie slouched across the

wood. He, an aged carpenter

named David Runelsbeck, and a

mechanic named George Bilton

seated near by, having a drink
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I sMoI pigeon for the police

crosficd Capon*.

I ^ng leader and ally eC

IronL -iaiS he «*i . . . arahlBma

, Oo T»r*«'t arrival In Chicago.

Cole«iB»tfii » 11 aijjWlna e«*a»4— «»

leaet iMiipoj attlyi i TnTTlo

th* gun. It war -Ma pratearioii.

When aksrOy attarMi arrival itm*
Black Kandcn d*nand*4 that Cola-

im* meet tkm «ttk tXff» mtat
an Archer mom viaduct, DBtito

aent four -aiea to tha apM with

tatved-ofr ahotguna. When th* Black

Hand leader approached th* dark
touring car. aalting. "Where la out

packager" he niddenly found him-

aeU looking 4»wn « l^cauge inu»-

zl*. For the Black Handan It waa

a rcndezvoua with death la th*

ahap* of lead tlugt at a range at aU
feet

>««!

~M Tcrrls Wt hit power W* ambi-

tion grew «pae». Big Jtai CoJoalmp

was prosperous, 'at, neatly forty*

end growing coBt«nte« with th*

status quo. The boundary of his

ambition was th* loutlieni bof

der ol the Tltat ward. But not se

with Torrio. Torrto had his eye on

the whole city and then some. He
was heard saying to a procurer

friend one night on 22d atreet:

"I'm sick of the First ward.

There's no money in It I'm going

to atart operating wherever I get a

chanc* all over th* city and In tha

suburb*, too. *vea U Jim won't come

along. * monopoly of all Cook

county la the only way to handle

this business so It'll really pay,"

And Johnny Torrio act*d on his

idea.

Torrio towns sprani up. Prairi*

centen that .had onw gone t» h»i

at dusk and risen at cockcrow now
had to fit up to alt hours with Ta^
rio's growing roadhous* Industry.

The first of these towns waa Bun-
ham, eighteen miles southeast of

the loop and readily accessible to

couples and parties driving from

southern Chicago. Gary, Hammond.
Caluroet, anij other places for an

evening's enurtainment Dane*
halls, gambling dens, and night

duba of all deacrlpUons arose and

ran wide open under the charge of

Johnny Psttan, the famous "boy

mayor," who conalderalely saw eye

to eye with Torrio, lor reasons best

known to himself.

And then—on May XI, XWO-Colo-

aimo was murdered. A mysterious

lone assaiain, who has never been

identifled. secreted himself in the

vestibule of Coloiiino'i caW In the

early hours of the morning, waited

his chance to Are the fatal shot

With Coloslmo gone, Torrio was
released from th* limitations of Ms
late boH.
Prohibition, coming along at about

this time, had caused the closing of

the 13,01X1 legalized oases in Greater

Chicago. This gav* Torrio some-

thlnc to think about H* was not

a Uttl* ium«d at the thlrst.<iuench-

ing posslWllUes lit addlUsii to the

othar businesg b* aaplnd t» eoatrol.

The two breweries In had itued to
•'

- ra«;r<S soon were

al 0MPrte4 «rooks and (Tirainals were ta M I Bwsvwu
_Jtat_h* and Torrto war* jM>it ta tkat at VCaOM* t«
- ytflstTrWlf an vi m UiatUy-gliSW^ iftaiU l> UM.« to Ifl

. to«k on a raeasur* o« dlsclpUo* i^H^KlXUmftltt 7*
....!> hi* Arin aamaac brand of *. *..«.f *s isK miUBdar hU <rin sfrgeaat bran* Vt

leadcT«ht^ HI* rwnaitoW* «alr

tor organltint ImUt up a maehlna

admirably suited to the task set tor

It. The drivers, shatpshoottrs, spies,

wstehaasn. lawyers, and othsr* on

th* pay roll knwr what was «p«;t>

ed al thsm, aii< th*r did It. r*w
ever deserted or turned traitor.

Th*y not only r**p*e6ad thair boss

but Duy f*ar*d what ha would do

to any man who crpsscd him. Th*

raiBd b*hlB« tlwt maartra, h*avy

Uppad tact WM antithmnaU*. Ca-

pon* did ttiincsu it by magle. On*

day ha ontsrcd OMOlht* own brew-

cry valchsn to 'Imt «* **bM»'
with that Jo* FWta. You ka«w
he'* not with vt."

"How <M th* W« t*Jl*r know Td

been UlWn" with Jo* lataUrT" th*

man asked his watch partiur that

night '

"O, Al's got spies everywhere,"

came the reply.

When It became aecesaary to do

away with the varloua rival gangs

who contested tho Torrlo-Capone

monopoly over all Cook county**

liquor and vice business Capone did

not hesitate to send Ws army out to

meet the enemy. His orders were;

" Wait till they gel where you want

'em, then let "em have it."

The headquarters of the Capo.ie-

Torrio organization In these eartyi^^^

days was an unobtrustlve four-story j[j

'

Btructure at ZEB South Wabash av- ^
enue known as the Four Deuces. It

(,j

looked like a rooming house from the
^

outside, but It actually waa a den of I

^

inlgulty of th* flrat order. On the L.
ground floor were the Toni^Ca-
pone general ofBees and a saloon

and eaf*. The second and third

floors were devoted to gambling and
^

the fourth to the deml-mond*. The
place was widely known to haviW
been the scene of twelve murders,""

all unsolved.
^

Having proved the efficacy of his lue

methods in the Joe Howard case, AI >m
adopted ruthleasness as a basic pol- nJS

Icy In eliminating business compe-

iltlon. The following September, jqs

1923, In the process of expanding hia lag

south side territory, h* encountered a „
the opposition of a gang luiewa a*j«s

Id tjU( t9tal of ue gang nnndan
during th* rlM of th* ywsng pool

playw from Btooklyn only tlx mm
war* to b* brvught to trial. Ot th*
six all w*r* to b* *c«altt*d sav*

on»—Sam Vlnd, who cbOH th* oo-

caslOB of • coroner's ln<iu<st to dl*-

paUb John Minattl with a ,««att-

b«r automatic. Hit explanaUo*
was;
"John killed my brother Mlfcsw

and I thought th* jury was going to

frc* him.*
Vlnd was sent to Jollot »*nlt*iie

tlaiy for tw«nty-Sv* years.

TDe alluatlon already was beyond
Devet's control. In the fall of 1923

Capon* had no fewer than too men
on hla pay roU, and there was a gen-

^

eral stampede of criminal opportu-

nist* to his camp. He soon formed

an alUance with the surviving south

side ODonnelis. The wholesale liquor

Industry was flouslshlng. Mon«ri
which laat year had been measured
in C* ((100 Mils), now was lightly

discussed In terms of the "grand"

(»IW0). And th* Impecunious young

pimp, who had been delighted with

an annual salary of (35,000 a couple

of years before, now handed out In

the booie tltrt'' +><v>»."i—

, .n*,s.. ie«A» i" ""Tmr*u, ^
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the south side CDonnells. Bptk* la
O'Oonnell, the leader, had for part-U aNAT/W "ti

rers his brothers, tfteve, Wall«r, and ,. _ ,„_^ „ .
Tommy, as well a. three thick- » •nt<>*»^

„
skinned henchmen named Jerry •!=>»" f ••!••• » I" f""" '1' "

O'Connor. Ceorg* "Spot" Bucher.

and Georgia Meeghan. The O'Don TJllP U9UllITl*^ |
1 method of expanding their f <^

wholesale territory was to invade a

speakeasy which had not been buy-

ing their liijuor. let th* proprietor

sea their artillery dangling iji belt

holsters, and put the «uesUo^.

"Who you buying from 7
"

After -Ustealng to tha answer,

which -they knew alrtady. they—M ortfully suggest. "Well, how



e KoWard," uiM McSwiglill.

-^ho, iM? " ntIM Al iBtin«

'""rt ir"^i
" War. Tm a re»p«W^

a taaltwm d««l<r.-

This WM fa) iSB, tner Ui< »ork-

ced Capone already wa< W*U
the road to iuccesj, Kow wa» he

'le to fix the witneiaef lO turtly

at he could walk Into the handi

Uw foUet a <eir ir«k» Ut*r wltA-

t the (Ughteat fear of Uklnf tj>t

pT What was bl< bsckgnnmd?
hat aort of tralniac auaUiUd thia

aa t« win out «ver all otlura la

e Irenzled «:rambl* to MBttol tb»

0/MO,000«'year booUcz U«uor buil-

•t Kblch st*rUd with tbt advent

imUbiUm In a city that wai
•e-to.ona wetT What {actor*

aii«d tbe raraar of thl« extraordl-
^ry beins.wtio In a different age

id envlroaiiaent misht have been a
usaoltnl or a NapolaoaT
Be wai a aleel^ aolidly built boy

thinp quVcJdy in

:hool and wai a help to hli moth-
r, He lived near the comer of

roauwa/ ana i'luahing avenue.

rooUyn, N. Y., In an Italian tene-

lent and wa> known to the boyi a*

i, ion of Ckpona tbt barber, who
ad Tccently nipated to America

rom NapleiL
i««e

While still In the fourth grade Al

uit tchool to help hli parenti In

heir struggle for existence in the

luBis. Only ten then, his function

/as to bring home firewood or any
ther useful supplies he could coi-

-ctHe seemed affable and soft-

poken fcjiee^t to IKc few who knew
lim in anger.

He was smooth as a dancer and

renuentad a hall then known as

ha Broadway Casino. He also be-

anie one of the beat pool players

n the Greenpoint section of Brook-

yn. He was never afraid of a fight

tnd could hold his own agalnat the

lest of thmo.
At the age of tnrenty^n* he had

lever been arrested. But he was
too close to the gang life to be im-

mune for long. Tbe world in which
liis associates moved was a world

mostly of opportunism, a world in

which cops were one's natural ene*

mies and anyone carrying money or

/aluables one's natural prey.

It happened one evening when At

was listening to a political rally. A
fellow from Ma favorlu poolroom
came up.

'II«y, Al!" h* said, "rou gotta

Luiue imd ia 'Jie Joint right away.
Wt need you. A pool ahark cam*
in a couple of hours ago an' baa

iieen cleanln' us out Altogether

we owe the guy about eight hun-

u.vJ l;.uL Is. we did when
I left. He's stuck-up as hall, but we

.'cu c-uH take him. You
gol'.a hurry, though. Al."

Capone hurried to the spot Tbe
fcci -.vere overjoyed to aea him, for
tiiev knew ha never drank and that

KMBttu] at being late In this liu-

nlll^lUiK pusltluii vnt dananded
that Al rtmain, but Al r«t « kit

coat and naotk fray lia<.

Without a srord tha atranctr

pulled a long-ldadad Inlta trom hie

pocket, opened It, and gav« Al to

understand he'd play poet or (iae!

Al did not hasluu one Hcoiid. HIa
Tight shot out to the maa'a chin

with all fcia «0 pounds behind It

The man dropped and lay motion-

less. Al ran (or boo*.
Twenty aniautea later a miain-

foraaad frieaul frani Iba poolroom
arrived to taU Mm that Ua lata op-

ponent wM dagd. Tbara wga exeito-

ment awl vaiptaig bi.tli* Capon*
home.' Sut Al tboucbt «f Ma touch
coualna Is tb* Five Point* gang la

lower Manhattan at the other end
of the WiUiamaburg bridge. Tha
Five Points gang waa than consid-

ered the best training school for

hoodlum* in the country. Surely

the Five Points boys would know
what Al ought to do.

They did. They assured him he
had batter get out of town immedi-
ately. TUey (aid tluy could help

him t« the extent of trying to get a
former captain In the gang, one
Johnny Torrlo, to look out for him
when he got to Chicago. Torrio

had gone there to be associated

with "Big Jim" Coloslmo. a politi-

cian and vice overlord of a section

in the southern part of Chicago's

First ward.

Al Capone took their advice. He
came to Chicago In his best new
suit, and, sure enough, Johnny Tor-

rio fixed him up. Torrlo got a Job

for the oversized boy from Brooklyn
as watcher for a house of prostitu-

tion in Bumham.
While young Capone watched du-

tifully at his post in Bumham, with
bi< neat sear (said ta kave been re-

ceived in a Brooklyn aaloon) Cor bla

chevron. Big Jbn Colosbno was en-

joying the lucrative frulta of his

political success In the 22d street

district. Big Jim had come to Chi-

cago in the nineties and got himself

a jolj as w$ter iwy on a railroad

section gang. His next Job, pushing

a broom through the streets of the

First ward, gave the ambitious

youth much better social opportu-

nities. With broom in hsnd he met
such colorful personages as Aids.

Michael (Hink^ Dink) Xenna and
**Bathhou8* John" Coughlin* and
It was a natural development (or

Jim to ahlft from broom-awinging to

vote-swinging. He rose to promi-

nence In the street sweepers* union

and organized his fellow whltewlngs

Info a social and athletic club whlui
could deliver as a uult at election

time and waa as bridle-wlse as a
rldlDf-school nag.

"Soma day I'm going to run this

ward," Coloalmo one* aald ia a (el-

Ma meant It, and ahsatly aoH Ma

ready waa laamlng How ta tarn his

mat 'Hliitr Dtak" tet* a goMaa-
egg-laylag gooae. and In abort

browned hit own pooinoB. A year
or two later aasr ymsng Jka • pra>

ciaet captain with varloua prMlagaa
appertaining to tbe out leva* diatrlct

located within tb* bniindarie* of th*

ward and Wia«t«d by tb* night.llf*

whoopee spots of Kd street. From
poolroom proprietor ha-bacane
honkytonk owaier, tben partner in

J9>«ntliaUy Big 31m bec*m* tlu:4

acknovledged boss al th* aouth side '

andarwprUt and bll revenue came;
not only (rom the resorts he owned^
hlmaelt but aln la tbe form of trlb- :

«t« (rom all other Illegal resorts ia J
tb* district 3
But wealth brought with It both I

comfort and cpippHcations. Big |
Jim was vIctlmUed by th* American 1
Maila. He received letten threatan- }

CAPONE'S VICTIi
NAME

1—-Joe Howard

2—Dion O'Banlott

3—Thomas Duffy
4—Jamea J. Doherty. . . :

William H. McSwIgghi
(assistant stale's attorney)

6-Earl Hymle Welas

7—John Castenaro
5—Santo Ceiebron

9—Antonio Torchlo..... ......

10—Frank Hitcbcock

11—Anthony X. Rusao
12—Vincent Spleuzza

13—Samuel Valent*

H—Harry Fuller
15—Joseph Cegiando
1$—Joseph Fasso

17—"diamond Joa" Eapoaito.

.

18—Ben Newmark

19—Francesco Uale
(Frank Yale)

20—Frank Gusenberg
21—Pate Gusenberg ,

22—John May
23—Al Weinshank
24—James Ciark
25—Adam Heyer...,
28—Dr. Schwiramer

27—Albert Anselml
28—John Scalise
39—Joseph Guinta (Juno)

30—Frankle Marlow

31—Julius Rosenheim

32—Jack Zuu

33—Joe Aiello

DATE

April 27, 1926
April 37, tax
April 27, 1926

Jan. IS, laa
Jan. 18, 1928
Jan. IS, 1928

March 21, 1928

Feb. 14, 1929
Feb. 14, 1929
Feb. 14. 1929

Feb. 14, 1929

Feb. 14, 1929
Feb. 14. 1929
Feb. U. J9J9

May 8. 1929
May 8. 1929
May 8, 1929
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desperate attempt to v
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treacherously planning
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and a paid newspaper i
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BugB Moran.
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hit w*y to fht Unitwt St«^ rflrhicf «HorMy'i of^e* fsr ^MrtiaiMig

tar«w4Iy Utt th» nUU buslnMi to
•then «b4 Wfiw to mpsnC • vut
wtiolMal* tadntM whleli npMly
took m Uit prppvrtloH «e 1 tutli
•Ids monftpely.

To vptnto «R bidiutiyWfflMUgh'
to Mliifr Torrio'i uBbtUon «oul<
rM|uir« ibi* UMtcntnU And k pel-

fey oC nitMMHWH toward M «pp»
ItlOB, W»io couU Torriff gtt to .

hell} hirti? Torrlo wu an ixptri.

vnord in*iii«*r, and h« thoufht Uia
ruUy—then pifk*4

Mid. "I Vuy «V beer from C«JK»*

Sven fl>U couU not t£haiw«

ntiilr «4t Ubra ^aor. So thm

VMgtmi, idtd Bu«%«r, ealM
C4tr B»i(htMHlM>od saloon at AH
Wast 9Ut atrwet aartf ta tha ev* ~

afar frf San| J im wllh thfcf^ult
tt»at Gala waa lakan to taocplUl

wlUi • fra«mrad akull gad |ar »t
tbt politt Of daatk <or waaka. Aftar
thalr arcutDtut with CtU that av*
BlSf tlia arouaad Ottennalla Invad'
ad «va othar racaldtrant tear aalb
at a, admlntilaiinr varioui treat<

maDU, iDd tJicQ rapairad to Joaaph
Klapka'a laloon at South Ma-

laadar, krandUhing

na O'Donnallc icaUerad ^ Ul«
doon ud wen puruwd elowly to
tha Mmt, wbert, ibooUnir i^Ml)' it

who Ujr dead on tha aid«w»lk, ihgt

the flapk NaapoIlUn boy who had ^TWjgb Uit ImiiI.

b*«n doinf »o well In Buntham. Tor* 'rfH'^lal reeoi

tie knaw that Al Capona waa big
"J"'*

'"^^^

and alronx and quick In action, that ''1"ne tootle

ha waa inUUffrnt. that h« drank <flUowpd ten daj-s ]ai

ItUU, that ha could be moeth on murder* of hti 1

occaalon. and that ha wa* a luturU ^han and Bucher.

leader taut.

"How wouU you tika a
V*ar," Mid Torrlo to Capone one
cvanlnf in tht mr of 2» atrMt
dance hall, "and to ba my iwitMr

I of tha O'Don*

the _

M.'' ^'"^^ ^ UV""^ pMUiM tHy*'
any. What do ywi aayf"

a hnt Ymk fyr tha pui

Dad JMtni)/ To*Tto whwj)

ty. business iBgacllj-.

Jf^nny," jninted bif AL
I WBB on, Capone stepped
new position with con-
d alacrity. Soon be began
ki mariL Man laartMid to

tie couldn't or wouldn't do lilnueit

He could b» as tough u » mad ale-

phant one moment and as playful
u a PUPP7 tiK naxL Tka ecdlKtloD

. . of lu^mortcd crooks and erlmlnaJa

-TI-i^ Iw Twrto wm able tomm from alt over tha dty quickly
took on a mpanire of discfpllna

as mayor, waa so shacked by the

of 2flOQ " matt drink parlor>."'^i!l^
monad ChW of Police CoUins to hla
oAce, and asnlniod paraonat charsa
of the iltuallon. His oArla] stata-

I utterance-HHit It

lerahlp. Hli ranarfcaWa •

waa almost aquiiiy futile, lliat

wtrt to be 0 more klUlitgi almUar
to that ot O'Connor tha faU of
1823. Id In UM, 46 in IPS, atul M la

19», Mr. Davsr's Ust year Jn o«ce.
In Mm total ol 136 gang murders

sawcd-oS thetguAa. When the Bl

Hanrt leader approai-hpri thr d

P»ckBE«?" he iuddaniy found I

self loabjnc down a IS-gauge n
r than, and UMy Od i





vtlurtber^

mM. 'X kur my kpar from C«pon«

BvcB flcU couU not eb«ilf« Jricf'c

VMCtum, «M Bnetitr, catted
(Mr Mffhborftood ulooa •( 2164

K.I wiy fo Un;M Stit«i diitrlcf «H«-ii#y'i ^ffie* f« ^iitctiMii^

with « frscUtrMl akull cod Uj' at
thi poJnt (4 tf*4Ui for wrfks. After
tlitfr nrfumtnt wiOi C«U Uut »vtr
fiKf tbt amuMd (yOffBiwIU 1IIVB4.

M iv» (Hlur rwldtrmt bMr mS.
ifaUHny vmriotu

oatmL Torrlo, th* buiioMi aun,
shrewdly l*ft tb* rcUII buaituM to
otlMrt becan t» tvpcBd • v^t
,wt)9!«ti« biutncu which npWy
took OB tba proporUoat eC « touth
fid* noDOpoly.
To cfitnU «n loduttry Wg flooufti'

to Mtic^ Torrlo'i Ambition would
nqultt abl* »Mil«n*nt« luul k pol-
icy Of ruthletscuM towai4 aU opp^

problom over carofuUy—Um pickod
the tiMk NMpetlUtt bar who had
bMn dotnc a« wt» ta Bumluw. Tor-

t, .....
-n, ^, -.

letkm
,—. — t he

llttJ*, that lit oMitd be mooth oo
occaaloB, and tliat h« waj a oaturtl
Irador of nun.
"Hw wouU ymi nil* $35«» a

aaid Torrio to Capcn« on*
evtninf tn th« rear of a 22d atmt
danot hall, -and to ba ny parlMr
In tbe beer and boM« btufncM?
W«'l| split tht liquor praflu ffty.

lod then repalrad to JoMpli
:
Mioon at S3S9 Souti Un-

Mt, a sort of bcadauartcn,
k9 of raffGBlunaiit*.

( whii« thty were rtlsxtnc

lal records Jerry CCon-
ii indexed as the flret

t booU«c f

)on« of the aHon-

jti
j

i

PI

baen anoufh to worry commander
of lassM- lUtnra. Hit late William
E. Davor, than tix months bi ofBc«

< was so ihoeked by tha

aiid alacrity. Soon b« bacaji
t his mark. Hen iMnwd to
Id n^oct him. nevar
1 BUB .la do anyoung f

I Ontsh as they i

1 follow this easa

Ing Jddnapljip
for rtnsoin.
ihen thivats of

ers. rum runnen. «rd Illicit b«r
peddlers can and wUl be crushed."

It was a brave utterance—but It
w«s almost equally futUa. nerawe to be S more hUUngs almttar
to that of O'Connor tq the fall «{
1R23, 1$ In uOi. 46 ia 19J5, and M In

JSa^^Mr. y*«r In oflJce.

durlnj tht rise of tlu*j»uSl pool
pUytr from Brooklyn only Mx mm
were to be broufht to trial. OX tht

7i





vitixia a'^few weA* le-

1% MhSerinHrld and upon aty
Xttit^' offidaU. Tlwa tin Hto-

:'ure In 1925, was Invoked
: GuiHord and Ms partrwr,

"ear, co-publishers of the Sal-
Press. The case against them
osecuted by Floyd Olson-

press gag law was peculiar
nesota a!one. It permitted
>unty or state offldals to Bup-
without trial by Jury, papers
published matter of "mall-
scandalouE, or defamatory **

process of suppression was
lows: The county attorney
ily go before a court, make
sation against a paper, and
e judge Issue an injunction
lag publication. The Judge
.^uld decide whether the ac-
v-as Justified and the mat.

ited In the paper actually
us, scandalous, or defama-

Olson appeared Sn court
Xerar the Injunction against
issuance of the Saturday
as granted. The case was
to the Minnesota Supreme

it^ch upheld the lower court,
at the paper was a nuisance
law valid.

; time the case was attract-

-ion-wlde attention. The
1 Newapaper Publishers' as-
took It VP, supplying 95,000
through contributions to-

JRDAY PRESr

Crew
>Gal S74

ess of Dec. 14, 1935.

jbiiihftr.

^-'^tfahL« abort QueTUttai «t4%«d
«ut an .arangement with AJdemian
Wank X. Giebenh&ltt of ^ Tieath
vaid. a 3abor aepraaantatiiift, «Bd
J. Russell Sheffiel<£ Eighth w.aid,-ta

"^accept money which would J»t«r be
divided sunocg the 4rte. Certatn
other ajtfermen, Indudlng John P.
Eckberg, « labor party politician
from the Twelfth ward; Fred Maur-
er, ano^ier labor man from the
Third w',ird. end E. J, Sweeney and
W. H. J'endeJl Intermittently took
part In the boodling.

All went well with the ring until
John Woodward and Werner H.
Ruff offered Ritten *1,000 to get
enough votes in the council Jloense
committee to enable them to obtain,
a license for a cabaret to be named
The Stables, which they proposed
to open. Ritten informed Wood-
ward, who offered the bribe, that it

would cost at least ».500. This
incident occurred In the summer of
2928.

Kitten's confession, given on Feb.
IS, 1929, follows;

"The following day Woodward
came into my office with the money,
but a few days later he asKed for it

again, stating he needed it for other
purposes. I returned It to him. A
few days later he returned and
handed me back the money.
"Thff license was acted upon fa-

vorably both in the license commit-
tee and by the council. George
Sheffield received $500, Glebenhain.
got S500, and I Jtept $500 for myself.

" A few days after my return from
New Orleans in. December, 1^.
Giebenhain called me by phone and
told me by all means to get In touch
with Ruff. I told "him I would If I

could. Ruff had given Woodward
the $1,500 paid us. The next day
1 arranged for a meeting with him
at the home ol a friend in north
Minneapolis and begged RuS not
to mention my name in connection
with the cabaret license. I admit*
ted to him I had received the money
from Woodward, and declared to

Ruff that I would malte everything
right with him after the investiga-

tion had blown over if he would
remain sll&nt. I told him I would
do anything in the world to keep
my Dame out of the papers in con-

nection with this matter.

"He promised faithfully that he
would say nothing- This meeting
was in the afternoon. The next day
I caUed Frank BrunsklU [then tSie

chief investigator for County Attor-
ney Floyd Olson, having been re*

moved by Mayor George Leach from
the post of chief of police! because
he was a very good friend of mine,
and asked him to see me.
"He came to the office early in

the afternoon. I told him about

nsf meetins nvijh Ruff. He told me

^ vf^r^m ^i^bieb proO-
AN4en -vm mm Aat ^ooc #^

jftrnmitsea xcobct to sxA«iit of ijniia,^

•ajp^ig fL j^rsjid Juiy joibpena 3)^d

Imrri 4iaued los }^ aLppeazuce. 3n
all Rltien gave Woodwa«i $3,300

to set «at «f tows. Then he mts
tBfttt tt>t Xnff wn sAoat to go be-

iara tlw xi anfl Jmj. Hn Then Be-

dded to go before the grand Jury

and try to get immunity, on advice

of Ctry.

The confession continues:

"A few days later Cary arranged

for a meeting between myself,

County Attorney Floyd B. Olson,

and himself in a room at the Minne-
apolis Athletic club. At that time
I told the county attorney every-

thing Z knew, except the payments
to Woodward. The next conference

was In the olSce of the county at-

torney on the morning of the day
I appeared before the grand 3wy-
I was alone with the county attor-

ney part of the time. I had got

there earlj" to avoid being seen. The
county attorney told me he would
get me into the grand Jury room
as soon as the Jury convened.

"After I bad been in- the county
attorney's office for a short time
Cary came In with a document
signed by Judge Bardwell grantin^ir

me complete immunity. Cary told

me I was 'absolutely clean' on ev-

erything up to the time I went into

the grand Jury room.
"Before entering the grand jury

room I w^as told by the county at-

torney to answer all questions that

he or any member of the grand jury
Bsked me. which I did. AJter 1 had
completed my testimony the county
attorney stated that J had made a

good impression. In his opinion, on
the Jury members. I remained in

the county attorney's office until the

grand jury adjourned, and then he
assisted me in getting out without
anybody noticing me."
From the testimony given by Rit-

ten to that grand jury indictments

were returned against Aldermen
Eckberg, Giebenhain, Maurer, Shef-

field, Sweeney and RendelL A group

--- -~Moi t Is fljfeenptadt, <3«aner and
dy^T, convicted of giving briber
paid TLSOO; Jamea E.' Foit, oS
broker^ pleaded guBt^' jfl giving
"brTbi^T paid" $750.

ChoT^aa DitmiMAil Cbnaant
el Stale

J. Russel! Sheffield, "siJk stock-
ing" Eighth ward, indicted for re-

ceiving bribe; Don Green, agent
for fire apparatus manufacturing
company, indicted for giving bribe;
Irsael Ridker, real estate broker,
indicted for giving bribe; E. P.
Brown, business man. Indicted for
giving bribe; Henry M, Basker*
vUle, business man, Indicted for
giving bribe; Emil Sheffe, garage
proprietor, indicted for giving
bribe.

Net Indicted

Louis N- Ritten, "silk stocking"
Second ward; John H. Woodward,
cabaret proprietor.

A glance at the table shows that
only labor representatives were
given prison sentences. Ritten, the
self-confessed leader of the graft
ring, came free untouched and today
Is a grain merchant in Minneapolis.
Fox, the oil broker, resisted ex-

tradition from St Louis, Mo., for
nearly a year. Then he threatened
in speeches made to newspaper re-

porters to " blow the roof off the
county building in Minneapolis if

not granted immunity." After sev-
eral conferences with County Attor-
ney Olson the defendantv piesded
Euilty and was fined $750.

Yet it was this incident which
made it possible for Floyd Olson to
run for governor In 1930. He waa
elected by a plurality given him by
the labor voters.

The tliird of tkii series on "Mur-
der in Mian»apoIiM " will CtppeOT

"When I feel run down, headachy, half

sick—when the children get irritable,

cranky—then I know it'» a aign of cop-

tipation. ] get out our family box of

FEEN - A- MINT, th« chewing -giawi lax-

ative. There veed to be a time when we
took old'fashioned, harsh,
"all - at . once" cathartics, but

tbot'i all over now. Wa Ju»t
ch«w FBEN-A-MIMT for

tfarM minutes bafora going

No more half-sick feeling

for me. ..no more harsh

'oH-at-once' cathartics"

tobed—(that'swhy it's called "the thre».
minuteway")—and itgoestowork easily,

pkasantly, and gr^ually. Tbere are no
cramps, no nausea, ho bad after-effects.

Our family wouldn't b« without it fop
anything. Costs only 15c and 25e a bei%



_*. *i«3<..^i« that C«3>5«f» •»»** " ^Mi^ «MuaBi«i loSwa «w! niow^:5?paaH^«tc^na» craa^m jWKUuu -»

jkiiHraHffd faHothe *<u»se : W o* « ywfg ^c«{. jpnar -^<iTi.nnii* itIfcOy wowM." ^ — —'

—

joU tkem 'to mm the «wjiiw>.^ tiMnw T>iv«sp«R„
- • T- '— ** tliM time, iraa -then 'hmaefl tta ^,930, «lling h«r

aaid.U) tw owned by ane jcbn JL, ]» wouM pay U<e KR»£i3er~1aler/

'Sreiman. lAtct K «u that ~It-amr iiu Jmcb-^I .*«ooi4l<>(
' Brernin'was Oie ttie* by Har- to Mit. Winkler. • - -—

•

The moKt ooncreU evide^M fion-

rnmlng th« activlUet o( tha alcohol

and vice lyndloate waa obtained by

federal azenti and county authorl-

tin In Secambar, 4*33, whan Oos-

tad AltlMB, who onea waa a soil

pcofauioBal at tha IfIimapau oouria

at MlnnaapoUa, wai found alain.

Althen, who wai an axpart ao
. countant at well aa a taller, waa
the bookkeeper lor the ayndlcate.

: &t liad baen •airing the rinx iince

1936, renaertns ^narteriy atate-

manU a* condie and balanced ai

vey Bailey, leader ot Oie tliadte]

Iddnaplns gang and a bank robber

;«nd killer. Be Jlow It lervtng time

,ln a federal penitentiary. When
~ Sallay waa nabbed by ledeial agenta

U Xaniaa Qty In Auguat. 1932, two-

cmployta of tha Morthwait bank
identUed Mm ai th* leader «( the

(anr which robbed their Inatltutlon.

iNot even this atory brought aclioo
'
.kyithe dvU aerrlea commission.

-: federal agenta. aeeklng Mdnaplog

aangs and bands ot bank robbers

•who terrorized the middle ^veat In.

eml 11)33, began work In "tte.

T»ln Citiea aa tha heat »hiti at

which to »lck av tha tnOa «t thair

quaiTlaa.

;c'.-rn to the decade oj

the twentiea Not only was Minna.

•WU a hideout for lilting crlmi-

sala hut it alao waa the home
atamphig ground for one of the

largest and best organized aloohol

tinga In the country. The ring waa
operated by a syndicate of never

«*i «.n»uuoa.o »; i(=n» ooj ,„„,

'siao qosar «ona«« vy

I ' -"""l-JnoMiuaMj a
>H«i» p,r,o« fil»iiuoa.o atn-artD

wtatch J3Bcanli-jaf fine bmndi~'5^w<^j^^*^ ^''^^^^i^ '-ff**^'^^

«(-«usl lUnion AdWuSed Iff err-
,
inten^ty * yerloS <^ se\ cn

n^fUdn p^rbiis wwe kept; a_profltM« i.*»oU«. and GuiUora imd recelvt

-3o» ittteaawt-fer »>w —Um org«o«- -Joaay warnljua^that uiilesslre ^
iMthm. «n4 atpflvfttc .•coouiiUngs ^rlntlnc gtolleB about the urd'

tor och <g fcHoggn BqTOr pyoaueiftg—-ivecM "Im wnild -ba -alaia^

plant*, for garabllnf houAe^ and for - r .

vVsB Twortr. 3p9e
.

Somft of the Information lacking

In th«e recorda was atipplisd iy
..-pm of AUhen's women, who told

One week before hU 'body wai
found the federal ffrand jury In

MinneapoHfl had voted aecret indict'

menti a^sdnit 38 of the better

known hoodlum* In 'that dt/i iin-

derworld. The iln^Ieaden, theJr

chief, lieutenant! and Althen were
all- nuned, although this Informa-

' in at that time had /tot been made
blic. ^

'
»

It was apparent, hxmwta, that

leral men were anxlouf to aeize

then. The day after the Indict*

entK were returned they raided an
artment house where he had been

ing. Finding agents at front and
ar, Althen jumpe^from a window
d escaped.

Althen went Into tiding. Hib

ends, according to police, sought

m out and advised 'him to eur-

nder on the Indictment They
nged to pick him up In a car

d uke him to the United States

irict attorney's ofRce. Althen fell

o the traj>.

He ioined "the boys," who pro-

Ulcded quickly to slug him Into un-

^nsciousness and then drive to a

ely road near South St. Paul.

>re evidently he regained con*

jusnest Af he ^ai pitched Into

ditch. His buUet riddled body
; found the next morning. It lay

I

the -right side with the left hand
ised as if to ward off a blow.

\ circle of empty shells on the

idside above the body clearly toM
w a machine gunner stood there

d let fly a burst of 14 shots, all

h one of which struck Althen.

The b^ks Althen kept have never
iQ found. It Is assumed that, his

lends who feared he might
'iquBwk'* if he got Into hands of

le federal Investintora destroyed

bow he labored over his accounting,

lite woman, although bitter Against

JUthen's slayers, was unable to give

any heU) in the hunt for the actual

hocSa. The searchers were parUcu-

lady anidout to Und the books,

aiBca much . of the government's
: «ue against the syndicate members
depended upon finding them.

After months of aearching, gov-'

.«mment agents concluded they had-

been destroyed about the time Al-

then was slain. With the books

gone the indictments were dropped,

only ten of the 38 men named In

the original true bills being brought
into court Most of these escaped
prison, merely paying nominal fines.

The r^al strength of this organ-

ized gangland was first shown In

1627. IX. was demonstrated when a
CDUX>e containing two men drew
alongside the car containing How*
ard Guilford, publisher of the Sat-
urday Press, a weekly newspaper
of Minneapolis, at Lowry avenue
and West Broadway. With Guilford

was sitting his sister-in-law.

One of the men within the coupe
fired five shots at Guilford, leaning

The... Minneapolis newsp&pe;

while reluctant to recognize Gu
lord as a newspaixrr man, demand
action upon this shooting, saying

was an attempt to silence the fi

press. At first it seemed they mif:

get what they demanded, for Gu
lord Irom his hospital bed Identif

Harry Jaffa and *' Irish" Cottli

a« his assailantj. The two funir.

were seized and Jelled. Then tY

were identified by other wUnerr
Ho charges were placed agaii

the men, however, and they w<

not taken before the grand jury
County AUorney Floyd Olson. Th
when his recovery had become
certainty, Guilford began to wa
in his story. While yet oonvalf

Ing he identified pictures of a n
who was in a penitentiary as <

of his affacJcers. Later he f

Flippy Share and a g\mnum, J

Gould, of Chicago, had done
hoott^. .

V^en he emerged from the )

pltal the charges against all

I photo.)

Howard Guilford, publisher of

Saturday Press, who was wound-
ad by aunmsn in !927, Styaii

yedrs Idfer hft wm »laln.
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Jimrnlrf MrteU fuTnaBtSaa l«tl«ttac

SSMWUr t»r p>» i!» V* f
OM* ttl* turn* tmttirt* a« hwrti—ttp
LMrtiftaUiV • f»m«U« J!2L«2 «te



On !i0T«ubitr*3, tii«r« wtts referred to em, ix. JkTid a*
ho suHei lit th« jfjraott irvi stated th.it ho "was ftrr^rly

a rrohloltlcn <v:«nt.

Al Ciipone wis in hauu-lr^ oiolen nctcr vt.J.

tttR^lelA avLeucat or infcriw-ticn, couoamlrv; tt^is oatter,
• t»tt:d thfet if tn« iuTK^ de*irL-d to InTevtljut* ti^» ^ig, it*

.Mlicte'i CLia ««cara iiifon.Ati.on frca u< vriuarwcrld uiaTixtkr
•ItlkAflia M is •ndeuvcrlzi-r to c-^u'.wX,

;.r. i.jii'na alto 3'ac;t^( tad xtjtX Inforc^^tion upon vio2«ti«iw
of tba Actional ^ot^r /aWcIa Thaft ^t in ecijjection vUi. tha thaft
of Cur* in the United „t«t(.-» uni ti.sir trt-riSjcrtitlan to Cii»iJi.aa

coull 6« cBt&ir.Bd If .••jojt t«o 4iienti; wcala tO to :j)ntre&l, CaruidJi,

wvi ttere st-v ut sr.e t;>e liotcie fcr a . ie)c vi" tvo eui. 3,>e:ia a
of Bonej', M in ti.is «&v contMt covilii oe lAde *Lii, of ti.e

indivld4.u.l.> ure '.-i.^-rtia in the t. eft arid "mn^wrig" e-rs t?
Cuu^a for »ik^a t.<era.

X adTisad iliAjma tijAt ia vl..' o:" vi.f T.ixx of .Cfr.

In !(•• >artea, iaffaftij»iiL4t ot alle^o. ilcl:.tig»t t:^ i.'bticuai

;>Ot0r Ti:k.cl« ruaft tei eauU cot be j:b.ert!L;it:i. jr^eah t:.are aaa

•oiaa tutflola rridanea of « vlolktifrn cf t^^t »ct.

*

\

Oa Voveitkaor 6, ]>r. Uajma a^lA e»-X«i a-i t;* ifirfc»u tc ci.r.-')*ctlon

tM fcr«ip)ia< aattar an* laft bt>r« tta att<.;i.ed Xaltcr. ii. ii^j^M
iTMT* f taalra kppclatiatut in tt.a >u«a^.' I adTi^ao .-;Ir4 tc'^t I etmii
if9 ain M tnfonaticn a* to lAtatiiar tJi* 3urcui ecu;^ .;>ajtrttt.i e t3!« ,

lsTMtM:-'ti«B 4a» Irad «^ Me«





Jcysdnml of |nstfct

tlm Joraau h*te been c„.l«l to joar »i,t«.T..on Bjr

m corojec'.ion »ltl» lnTe3tl>Ui«

of th. ^-^^.I ef l;*arf.cel .UflC*l>cne, In Tiol.t.oi. of

ths !::.tiana: .^tcr Vohiele Tt.cTt *ct.

W^lble e»I-e..ce of * vlcl^lion of » V
SrtL e.ent U^i^^e -U. ..>in v..

will refcrrU to ttc ¥^=:^:u:ton fU- ..fi- .

( TV 13 t§2l



'^HJbffMMl*! froa 8till~to tti^t.uii into

•T* iat«rTi«»*A agr iafenaat, on* 0«»rc* e«l«,rc>i4iiig in Tkm
Vlttricfc- eelta'bia.M i« abAT* viol«tioB,»ad «t plM«M t«
r«p«rty«i fvllKVSj *ThAV^ i* fnill»r with ih* locftl •itsatini,M X»^Xmf}^*ti »%§M iB.Tb.* Sistriet tf ColMbMa,truiap«rt*i
1* • V*i5f7iai««n ^4Jii^*j(iriv44R4«r«cM4itioB»t«r«!iMib«r«t,
•ilt~«i»fii traBtp*rtt«''f« sClntt tii Th* Matfiet of C*lwtta,M

M t* 9«l8M Barth af T*B.ltoryluiA....Ba elataa a* axaet
kaavla4<a m %» tlia laaatiaa cf tha a«raga,«htr« saeataaqr
tswaftiMtiM tf aara takaa flaoa.tut frafaaaaa tao«la4c» .

•f 9araaaa,«tth abaa ha aaa ahtaia tha iMcaaaary iaronatlaa* -

aa« furtbataara agraaa ta abtatg aaah kRavlaiflacaa ra%uiraA
hy Tha Baft, af /«atiaa«far th^pnpfrahaatlaa at •llafM
talatera.Z

r«Oala fvrtharBora a^raaa ia fumlah Tha Mft.af ^uatlea
«lth iBfarBatioB aa ta *Tba faaea" In Vav Tark ClV**H* anlalna
that thara art aava r«l ylaoaa ahara atalan aara art raatatfala4

§0€ traaayartatf ta athar ttataa far aala haaavcr aaat
apani aaaaah tlaa in Naa Tark^tty in vhleh ta laeata thaaa
flMaa.lt having haan aaaa littla ttaa aiaaa Uf.eala ha«
iraat knoalaioa af tha axiataaaa af aaah Blaaaa...llia aonnaet*

laaa haing taai anaafl af tha aniaian that a fa* tfajM in tw
Tait Oitr.vlll ha amla tlaa far hia ta aaka tha feaaaaaary aara*
•atla«a,«Mrahy Tha Papt. af luatl«a,Bar raealva tha aotual
aTilanaa isaeaaaaiy far fraaaawttaa***

VI! Vm»» H*«la f f#»»ta,taenia .»il«,»r# hati.»»»,**<t* "rttti ^'pi
kia a**iataaa« (la tt ftrtaMllr M|««ln^a« atth ana «r rara it
%U 'tiar I •^•iH fk* 9«9l|«f l««tiH th tha aoanaliaa af
lit Ht0H^ HH f itii llinltM t» tM Ihttei «y«%M,

l» t« Kr.etUtt pi Ikaraohlf aaBvinaaC that ha ta la



ftle&c fto* &tM«l«i »»rinr fM Bttnit It0k,t« fimf ft> V*iimmiV

l»e»tii>« th« Ant* IhKt ftMiies •f •8o»r»f»e« ClVOIB*t

fMB •hlch Mlntjat ••11 »« la K9atre»l,».q,,C*tt»U»,X aar b»

aaaura* af ttoa eaoyarattoa af T)»a ]lay*l eaaa41aa Bouaia« '*Mf?'
itt ^rvalaylac tha atiaaa af tlia aaaa aa racaria tha traaayartaiiaa

af SUlM AMtaa lata ^uabaa.,.

truatlBC thai thla brtaf rapart aajr raaiAt in tha

lartvtlgatloa af thla allagaA "rlBC«,«a« that I aay ha af

raal aarviea ta Tha ]>afartaaBt af Jiiati*a,t m, .
.

Raayaetfally,

(1 caa ha r«aeha« at X205 K,it,,l.t., W»«hingto«,»,C.

fhaaa awhar fxaiikUa.19499 I


